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Fl·re Guts 3 -Story Hou" se $5 000 L Bradley Cites Record S a 
til • " OSS As Vets Administrator u.g ~ 

* * * * * * * * * B It I h S I I In Answer to Legion PrIces Second Floor, 
AHie Razed; I 
Antiques Burn j 

Eight Persons Left 'I 

Homeless; Cause 
Of Blaze Unknown 

I~irc last night uestl'oyed til(' 
attic nud secolld PlOOI' of' the 
hOllle of ,\'I I'~. Cliad cs 8. (: 1'0 nt. 
'ummit lind BUl'lilIgton sir<'ets, 

willi II 10s.'I estimutcd at $5,000. 
'rho first floot, and bUf>emPllt 

wCI'e budly damuO'cd by (il'c, 
smokc and wat('[·. A COllsidCI'abl e 
purt of thc contents. includinO' 
muuy antique", \\,CI'C l o~ t. 

Hundreds of spectators, at
tracted by leaping flames which 
could be seen II quarter of a milc 

SHO,TLY AFTER TillS PICTURE was taken last n'-ht the roo;' of this bOu~ at Swrunit and BUrlll)"AIl away, walched Iowa City firemcn ... .. ... 
battle the blaze Iro 9'30 streets collapsed, throwfnlt flame, smoke and sparks upward. The h"UlIe Is owned by Mrs. C. S' . Grant, 

m ,' p. m. housemothcr at the Phi Kappa Psi fraternlLy house. and was occupied by Mrs. G. G. Funk, daulthl-er 01 
unlil after midnight. MJ·s. Grant, her two dau.rhters, Joa.n, 19, and. Susa.n, 16, and Mrs. ~orbes ' and' her four children. The roof 

8 Persons Homeless I and top rloor were ' destroyed, and the rest of the bouse badty · dama.red. The fire, discovered by Mrs. 
The gutting of the two-'apart- Forbes, apparently. started In the basement and spread throulth the wl'lIs to the otber floors. Jowa CUy 

ment building leaves eight pe '_ 1' Ilrem,en fo~ht the blaze 'from 9:30 p. m. until after mldnlll'ht last nJrht before brin,lnr It under control tn 

h I Th d fl 
' the nlne 'derree above zero weather. (Another plctlln on Pare 6.) . '. sons orne ess. e secon . oor ___ . _~ ___________ ...,.... __ _ 

t;,~:~f~J~~ff~~: 1 Call Conference In S~~el Dispute; 
:~~~~~:i~.;tocl~~7~;·:o~~::0~~;= A n·t i-S f rike Bill· G~er'C1ln to Po 5S 

The Ii)'e was discovered by Mrs., - .---...:....-_ ----"7"'-....:'::-'7":::-----:-:--::-:----~-' . ...:.-....:..----
Forbes while she was in thc first , 

()oor i,i~hen: She sai? she he'lrd Truman Has Proposal 'Order' ed Ih Destroy n l'umb]Jl1g and II 1'091' 10 the base- ' tv 

~:~!·ha~~~~e!~·e~~:~~~I';~~d~~~~ For Ending Walkout Notes on Jap AHack' 
to the second floor and attic. 

The fire apparently started in I 
the basement, Fire Chief J. J. By TUE ASSOCIATED P~ESS I 
Clark said, and then spread Separate m? v e s de~lgned to 
through the walls. The cause was break the log-Jam of strikes went I 
not known. ahead yesterday at the Whi te 

Contents Lost House .and in congress. 
Most of the first floor and base- PreSIdent Truman summoned 

By WILLI.-\M T. PEACOCK 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A naval 

n[Ueer testified yesterday that or
ders went through the navy de
partment after Pearl Harbor lor 

ment Iurnitul'e was cal'ried out the. steel £a.ct-. finding board and 
P Ad t C h all personnel to destroy any pe)'-

WiUl oniy smoke damage, accord- rlce millIS ~'atot est e r 
ing 10 Mrs. Funk, but nothing was Bowles !o a Whlte House cO.nfer- ... 
saved from the second floor or the ence arrud reports the adminlstra- sonal notes concerning events pte-
attic. tion was getting ready to move ~n ceding the attack. 

Five hoses were used to quell a~ain with some new ~lan for set- Thc officer, Capt. L. F. SaUoed, 
the fire with both shif ts of the tung the vast steel strIke. also declared the wal' lind navy 
fire dep~rtment called out to man In the house, a strike control bill departments got "72 hours advance 
the ·equipment. Both tire engines won support of the American Fal'm notification of the attack on Eng-
had to be used as pumpers to sup- Bureau ~ederatLOn and house lead- CAPT. L. F. SAFFORD testified land and the United States" 
ply enough pressure to get watel' ers predlcte~ p.assage ?f t~e meas- he had been ordered to det1l'oy through interception of a Japan-
up to the roof. me-or Of. SImilar leglslatJ.on-de- all personal noles concemin&' tbe ese "Winds" code message On Dec. 

lee covered the firemen as they spIte a. splI~ among Repubhcans on Pearl Harbor attack. 4, 1941. 
worked In the nine degl'ees above how l'Igld It should be. CAP WIREPHOTO) "It meant war-and we knew it 
zero weather and water from the Plan for Ending Strike meant war," he told a senate-
hoses covered the area with ice The new plan for ending the 12- house committce investigating the 

The house, approximately '50 day strike of 750,000 CLO steel- Iran SOYllet Japanese attack. 
years old was bought in 1909 by workers was reported in the hands , Saifol'd gave this story of the 
the late Dr. Charles S. and Mrs. of White House advisers, with fed- "note destroying" order: 
Grant. An insurance man est!- eral seizure not yet in prospect. Whlsperlll&' Campaign 
maled the loss on the house would The summoning of Bowles sug- Start Talks All section hcads were told thel'e 
be more than $5,000. The house, gested that steel prices figured in . . was a "whispering campaign" 
aod part of the contents, were in- the plan. against Adm. lIusband E. Kimmel, 
sUl'ed, Mrs. Grant said. . Bowles has been. reported hold- _____ Pacific fleet commander, and 

rl IS oYle s , . T R · , Scrap' Over Hospital , 0 , 5 e 
In Blilier Row Site Preceded Charges 

Over Greece 
Bevin Charges Reds 
Endangering Peace 
Through Propaganda 

Of Negled, He Says 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley, faced with an 
American Legion demand for his 
removal as veterans administrator, 
fired back last night a heavy be.r
rage of figures to show progress in 
his "shod six months of steward
ship." 

(Gen. Dwignt D. EIsenhower, 
army chief of staff, said that if 

LONDON (AP}-Ernest Bevin Bradley needs support, he will 
support him. Eisenhower told re
porters that he thought Bradley 
was one of the greatest living 
Americans, and added: "II Gen
eral Bradley needs any support, 
here is one who will fJy anywhere, 
anytime, to support him.") 

Answering a news conference 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Retail 
prices for sugar will go up about 
six-tenths o{ a cent a pound within 
"the next rew days," OP A soid 
yesterday .. 

The effective date will be an-
nounced shortly, a spokesman for 
the ogency said, followlng authori
zation of a one-half cent a pound 
hike in the refinery price of sugar. 

RetaU PI' ice s will Increase 
slightly more because wholesale 
and retail markups are on a per
centage basis. 

Stabilization Dlrector JOIUl C. 
Collet said the increases are a di
rect result 01 the higher cost of 
Cuban sugar. 

openly accused Russia last nlght 
of elldangering world peace by 
"incessant propaganda" and de
manded a straight yes or no ver
dict from the world security coun
cil on Soviet charges that Britain 
was jeopardizing peace by "inter
vention" in Greece. 

In a gloves-off, cards-on-the
table session of the ll-naLlon peace 
council, the British foreign secre
tary declared: 

question, Bradley said a "scrap" P I D I 

last week over <I hospital site pre-I au ey enles 
ceded the blast cut loose at him by 
John Stelle, national commander 

''The relll danger to peace is the 
incessant propoianda, the inces
sant attacks on Bl'itain by the 
Moscow ('adlo and the communists, 
as though there were 110 friendship 
with the Bl'itlsh people." 

ot the American Legion. B' I I '. I . 'd 
Tbe qU~~:~~lf s:r~~sPital site elng. nlYO ye 

at Decatur, ill., in SteJ1e'~ home • , 
state, also came up in a teiephone I Oil S' I d' . I 
conversation Wednesday, Bradley n' I ' can a· 
said. But he added that he did not 

BeVin, saying such attacks lead 
to suspicion, rcmarked he had dif
ClculLy in understanding why Rus
sia made the complaint about 
Greece, and added: "I can't help 
feeling there is II deeper reason, 
known only to the Soviet govern
ment." 

Bevin spoke bluntly aftcr Sov
iet forcign vicc-commissar Andrei 
Vishinsky told the council Rus
sia insisted upon "quick and un
conditional" withdrawal of British 
forces from Greece. Vishinsky 
churged the u'oolfs werc "contri
l>utlng lo disorder" In an already 
"lel'l'Ol'ized country." 

Thanassis Aghnides, the Grcek 
delegate, declared : <or state cate
gorically that thc Brltlsh have noi 
intervcned in the Internal affairs 
or Greece at any time." 

He said the Greek government 
l;egards the presence of British 
troops as "indispensable to keep 
ordcr and obtain pOlitical stabil
ity." 

Bevin's criticism or RUSSian and 
Communist party propaganda, 
many statesmen said, came as a 
"plain shock' to assembly delegates 
and demonstrated for the second 
time within two days the new 
"gioves off" policies of top level 
diplomats. 

More Ford Plants 
Suspend Production 

Because of Strikes 

think that this talk with Stelle had 
"much to do with this attack." 

Other veterans organizations and 
congressmen were hornlng in on 
the free-for-aU row that broke out 
when Stelle demanded' yesterday 
that congress investigate wilat he 
termed "neglect" of veterans and 
a "b'agie breakdown" in the han
dJinlt of their problems in the vet
el'ans Ildministrution. 

Three congl'essmen took a posi
tion that something is wroni in 
the VA. :But other lawmakers and. 
Y a rio us veterans organizations 
urged that Bl'udley be given II 

chance to show what he can do. 
"Smear" Braaley 

Thc Amel'lcan Veterons or Wo.rld 
War 2 uccused the Legion 01 try
Ing to "smear" the general to "re
gain theIr lost contl'ol" over VA. 

Stelle sent a letter to all mem
bers of congress yesterday, llsting 
l'easons why he said congress 
should investigate VA operations 
undcr Bradley. 

Bradley told reporters he sus
pectlld the letter gave the views of 
Stelle and "doesn't represent the 
majority view of the American Le
gion." 

Citing a "tremendous" increase 
in the load on the veterans admin
istration, the general declared: 

"Frankly I think we have made 
as much Pt'ogI'CS with that job as 
we COUld." 

A serling he would welcome any 
sort of investigation, the VA chief 
read a lengthy account of what 
the agency had done since he took 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-The shut- over last August. 
down of the steel mills, slowly For instance, he said, Stelle 
throttling metal-using industries, noted that VA had 287,000 unan
caused thc closing of several Ford swered pieces of mail Jan. 1. The 
Motor Co., assembly lines last mail averages 125,000 pieces a day, 
night, increasing the number of :Bradley said, but VA has caught 
idled ill allied bUsinesses across up by bringing in extra help from 
the country to more ilian 66,000. regional oftlces. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Two 
witnesses asserted yesterday-and 
Edwin W. Pauley flatly denied
thllt Pauley talked to them about 
campaign 'contributions from oil 
interests as reasons why the gov
ernment should lay of! legal ac
tion to get title to submerged 
lands. 

In hcurings before the senate 
naval eUairs committee on the 
nomination Qr the Calliomia oil 
man and LOl'mer sccretary-lreus
Ul'el' 01 the Democratic national 
committee to be undersecretary of 
the navy, the day'e sequence was 
this: 

Secretary of the Intel'ior Ickes 
was asked whethcr Pauley had told 
him a sult for title would be "bad 
politically" and that Pauley could 
"raise several hundred thousand 
dollal's" .from CaJilornia oil men if 
hc coud assul-e them the suit would 
not be filed. Ickes said the answer 
was "yes." 

Pauley, recalled to the stand 
where he already had denied 
Thursday that he gave Ickes any 
such til'gument, said the secrelary 
"must be confused-I'm sure he 
wouldn't do it deliberately." Alter 
a low-voiced but tense exchange 
with Senators Brewster (R., Me.) 
and Tobey (R., N: H.) he agreed 
that if Ickes' story were true it 
should have "an important bear
ing" on his qualiIieations for the 
navy post. 

Norman Littell, former assistant 
attorney general in charge of the 
public lands division, testified that 
Pauley told bim in 1940 that he 
had raised large contributions in 
Call10rnia from people interested 
in the Tidelands oil issue and 
"those people expect somethlng tor 
their money." 

See Possibility 
01 Restoring 

eat Rationing 
Cabinet to Discuss 
Plans for Maintaining 
SuHicient Production 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A grain 
shortage so threatening that some 
oWcials are talking of the pos
sible necessity of a return to ra
tioning of meat and other animal 
foods will come up for full-scale 
cabinet discussion next Tuesday. 

This was disclosed by Secretary 
of Agriculture Anderson yesterday. 
He talked with a repOrter just 
after a preliminary discussion with 
President Truman at the White 
House yesterday. He met with 
Secretary ot Commerce Wallace 
and representatives of Secretary of 
State Byrnes on the matter Thurs
day. 

The situation Is such that an un
favorable spring and summer crop 
season could reduce production of 
meats, fats and Oils, and butter to 
a level where a return of ratloning 
would be necessry to assurc equit
able distribution at home and to 
meet minimum export require
ment. There are no indications so 
far 01 II bad season in this coun
try, but severe drought is sharply 
curtailing g I' a i n production in 
southern hemisphere countries. 

MUlit Feed Europe 
Just back from London where 

he discussed Europe's food sbort
ages wit h o!Iicials, Secretal'Y 
Byrnes has reported that failure of 
this country to meet its export 
quota may condemn mlUions to 
dire hunger before the wintcr is 
over. 

Some agriculturc depal·tment 
grain lIuthorities believe thcrc is 
not enough wheat left to meet 
export promises unless steps al'e 
taken to restrict use of this grain 
in Ilvestock Ieedlng, the manufac
ture of alcohol, and pel'haps in the 
manufacture of flour. 

The livestock feed situation is 
causing Anderson as much worry 
as that of wheat. Conditions are 
somewhat similar to those whlch 
developed in 1944, when a short
age of corn forced farmers to li
quidate much livestock and to cut 
down sharply on the production of 
hogs. 

POOl' Feeder Com 
While the corn crop harvested 

last lall was 01 bumpel' propor
tions, it was unusually low in 
1eeding quality because early frosts 
kept much of it from maturing. 

It may become necessary for the 
government to take action to :Coree 
a reduction in livestock feeding. 
Under consideration is a proposal 
to reduce the ceiling prJce on 
heavy weight hogs {rom $14.75 to 
about $4 per hundred pounds, Chi
cago basis. Such action would bc 
designed to encourage marketing 
of hogs at light and medium 
weight. 

Lower prices for heavy hogs 
would, of course, result in less 
pork and in considerably less lard. 

Valuable Antiques Ing out for a steel price increase TEHRAN (AP)-Iran bas taken I Adm. ClaUde C. Bloch, cornman-
The furniture consisted mainly not exceeding $2.50 a to~, although steps toward beginning direct ne- d~llt ot tbe 14th (Hawaiian) naval 

01 valuable antiques, Mrs. Grant ot~er government offIcials are . " dlstrlct. 
said. Some of it was three genera- saId to have argued for a $4 boost. gotiatlOns With RUSSia over the They were told tbat the "whis-
tions old. Also lost were several The UlIlted States Steel corpora- Azerbaijan dispute, an inf?rmarit pering campaign" must be stopped, 
orlelltal rugs and collections and tiol1 has said an increase well close to the government saId yes- admonished against "loose talk" 
mementos belonging to the late above $6.50 was needed to meet the terday liS Russia made a 'second and instructed to destroy personal 
Dr. Grant. Some things such as 18~ cents an ho~r wage boost ad- move easing relations in the north- notes and to pass the word along 

21 Die in Transport Plane-

Fin'd Bodies 
Army Relaxes Rules 

i·fl. Mountain Crash On, Families Overseas 
Silverware may be recovered, fire- vocatcd by Preslden~ Truman and ern province. to their subordinates. 
men said, but the house was not acceptable to the UnIon.' Premier Ahmed Qllvam Es Sal- Safford said he had a clear un-
safe for search last night because Farm Bureau Support taneh, described by opposition de- derstanding that the orders came 
01 damaged flooring and supports. TI~e ~merjcan Farm BU1'e~u fed- pl'ties as "pro-Soviet," has cabled down from Admiral Harold R. 

A dog, "Calldy," owned l>y Joan erahon s support of tile ~tnke bill the Iranian ambassador to London, Stark, chief of naval operations. 
and Susan Funk was missing after offel'ed by RepresentatlVe Case S. H. Taqizadeh, and Ali Sohelly, "It seemed a perfectly logical 
the fire. It was on the second floor (R., S. D.) came with a demand a member of thc Hanlan United and fair order at the time," SaC
wilen tbe flames broke out, and f \' 0 m A~L President WiUiam Nations delegation, to cOIlI~r on ford said. He said hc understood 
it is IlOt known whethel,' it escaped Green for Jts defeat. procedure with Andrei Vishlnsky, the order regarding destruction of 
or not. Green, in a telegram read to tile Soviet vice-foreign commissar who notcs was based on the thought 

At BasketbaU Game house, charged the bill would is heading the Russian delegation that the notes might fall into 
Mrs. Funk and her two daugh- bring "chaos, conlusion and injus- to thc United Natons assembly, the hands of persons who would in

lets were at a City high basketball tlce" and would "disrupt indllst~ial informant declared. A similar dulgc in "loose talk," 
game when the fire broke out. relations.". . cable was said to h~vc bcen sent 1 Thou,bt It Proper 
Mrs. Grant was notified at the Phi Meanwhile, lIttle .appare~t pro-t to Am~assador Ahl m Moscow. . "There was nothing said about 
Kappa Psi house where she is gress was reported 10 settling the RUSSia has no ambassador m destruction of official papers?" 
housemother. Mrs. Forbes and her General . Motors strike or other Teh~an but it was bell~ved that a Richardson aSked. 
family were tbe only persons in labor disputes which have lett Soviet envoy would arL'Jve soon. "No sir." 
the house when the fire broke out. about 1,380,000 idle in the country. "You had no idea, did you, tha~ 

The fire reached its peak about you were being asked to do any-
10:30 p, m. when the roof col- I Yugoslavia Becomes thing improper?" 
lapsed, sending flames, smoke and Churchill, Truman Federated Republic "Absolutely not, Ol' I would Jlot 
sparks shooting into the air. Fire- To Meet for 'Chat' have done it." 
lIIen were forced to work mainly • • BELGRADE (AP)-Yugoslavla On tile poin~ of the reported 
from outside the building In com- HA V A N 'A (AP) - Winston became a federated republic "winds" code message, Safford 
batlne the flames. Chu1'chill said last nieht tlult Thu1'sday night under a new con- sold: "Thc war and navy depart-

Mrs. Funk and her daughters Pl'esident Truman had requested a stitution setting up a government ments had been given 72 hours ad
have left only the clothes they meeting with him during the lat- oiosely resemb\ing the RWlSian vance nollficatlon of the attack on 
were wearing at the lime of the- ter's forthcoming iishing cruise in pattern, and Marshal Tilo was pead Harbor by the Japanese 
fire. Most of Mrs. Forbes' and her Florida waters. named prime IIrinisler. themselves." 
family's clothes were taken from "r do not know when Ule meet- Before packed galleries, the 
the building but were damaged by Ing will occur," Churchill said at country's constituent assembly un
emoke and water. Mrs. Grant also a press conference, "bu~ Truman animOllsly accepted the new basIc 
lolt clothes in the blaze. gave me to understand he wants law and as its tirst act called upon 

The two families will llve with to see me ... I told him 1 would Tito, hailed as "the movin, spirit 
trlends until tney can find othel' be delighted to join him lor a of the new ,Yugoslavia," to form 'a 
quarters. chat." government. 

Orders Clothing Probe 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Attor

ney General Tom Clark yesterday 
ordered en investigation ot re
ported hoarding ot clothing, espe
cially shirts, by manufacturers. 

By RICHARD ·K. O'MALLEY 
ELK MOUNTAIN, Wyo. (AP)

Bodies of persons aboard a Seattle
to-New Yo r k United Airlines 
plane were found by a searching 
party late yesterday on Eik moun
tain where the plane had crashed 
carly Thursday. 

"The bodies were widely scat
tered over a slope of the mountain 
about 1,150 feet from the top and 
the p lane appears to have dlsin· 
tcgl'ated," said Stewart England, a 
civil aeronautics authority official 
from Cheyenne, who was a mem
ber of the searching party. 

"The bodies were only slightly 
singed and there were no indica
tions that the plane bUl'ned," Eng- " 
land said, No count was made of I. 
the bodies, but England said there 
was no possibility that any of the 
18 passengers and three crew 
members escaped death. 

Officials of U nit e d Airlines 
began making plans for removal 
of the bodies. A truck load of sled 
dogs ·!rom Ft. Robinson, Neb., was 
en route to Elk mountain. 

* * * * * * 

The party climbed to 11,000 feet 
wilhout finding the wreckage. 
They met Edward Hicks and his 
brother, Joe, coal miners from 
Hanna, Wyo., who discovered the 
hodies 1,000 feet lower on the 

LIftERS AND SNOWSHOES are loAcIecI ID a truck late yesterday &II 

Fl Wlrren IOldien Aari after &he boclles 01 II pel'lO" killed when a 
plaDe crullecl Into Elk DlOuntaln. The bocltes were 4Iacoverecl yes&er-

peak. ' da, b; a .. ~bIIII pU1y. (AI' WlBBPBOTO) 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
department announced last night 
that dependents of all ranks of 
army personnel will be permitted 
to join them oversees, contingent 
upon the necessary housing, food 
and medical care being available 
lor them. 

The soldiers wbo want to have 
their families with them must 
agree to remalD oversees for at 
least a year alter their dependents 
join them. 

The department previously had 
announced that families of officers 
and non-commissioned ollicers 
would be permitted to join them 
soon, with the families of enlisted 
men not to be permitted to go at 
presen due to a housing shorialle. 

This action immediately re
sulted in criticism being voiced in 
congress. 

Favor Wage Boost 
DES MOrNES (AP)-Fifty-nine 

percent of the Iowa fanners con
tacted believe the country's strlk
in" industrial workers should be 
granted a wage increase, a survey 
by Wallaces' Farmer showed yes
terday. 

Of he farmers queried, 45 per
cent favored a 15 percent increase, 
14 percent aproved an increase ot 
30 percent an hour In wales and 
28 percent objecfed to any in
erease of any type. 

I 
1 

I 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

The Senate Wastes Valuable Time on Unimportant Measures 
It is hard to understand why the enate 

ever bothered to convene if it plannl'd to do 
no mo~ than it has done up to date. .And 
what it bas a compli lled . incc the holiday 
recess adds up to pra tically nothing-at 
least the re ult of it a tions are negative. 

'Two of the b t xampl of the way the 
enate i getting nowhere fa t are the fili

bu ter on the fair employment practices bill 
and the dt'Ulobilization in" tigatipn commit
te~ 

Senator Bilbo anrl ]lis ('ohorts are prevent
in~ any constructive action by the upper 
house with their stalling tactic on the }'EPC 
mea urc, and it is hard to . e what the de
Jl\obUzato/l committ e will have to offer after 
inve tigating a demobilization program that 
i the be. t the world 11a. {'v('r e n. 

• • • 
:anbo' tirade' in tIle sennte are humorous 

to 80m bccause of their absurdity, but his 
spectacle is neither amusing nOl' entertaining. 
At 8. time when Ille whole nation shollid be 
moving allead as rapidly aR pos. iblo, ho i 
standing !;till. 

The Mississippi, enator-who onc(' told thc 
people that if he w l'e elected Jl~ would pnt an 
end to th tealing of Gideon Bibles from 
hotel rooms-has cven gone so far as to insist 
that the previous day's proceedings be l'l'Ad 
at the opening of each senate sesflion. Reading 
tllOse proceedings requireR several boul'S time. 
Bilbo says he is looking for Il. misplac('d 
comma. 

Is that the kind of leadel'Ship that will take 
us out of the reconvel'Sion wilderness 1 Is it 
the kind of tate. manship that made tllis na
tion a gr at democracy' 

• • • 
The appointment of a committee to investi-

No Guesswork 
.A~d now enatol' Imco of Illinois protests 

th~ use of the 96 navy warships in the atomic 
bomb ('xp rimcnt. H flays they hould be 
saved for future u. o. What ldnd of uso and 
against wbatt 

Tho e are the questions 1bat wo want an
swered. And finding lhe nnSWf'rs is so lm
pOl·tant that it, jURtifies thc sacrifice of som 
of the navy's best sbipR. We are det l'mined, 
this .time, not to rely on gne. wOI'k in our na
tional ecul'ity. We want to know what we 
will be up again.'!t, inst ael of groping in the 
dark as Senatol' Luca would have u do. 

Raise Morale? 
The army's plan to improve morale by 

perlJlittip.g fam illes to go overseas to live 
wit/! the ml'n in uniform may backfir. 'rIle 
plan provide. that the army will pay trans
portation for dependents of officet" warrant 
officers and the fOllr top ranks of noncom
missioned officer (master, first, technical 
and staff sergeant ). But families of enlistcd 
men below staff sergeant !'ank will have to 
pay their own way. 

This obvious discrimination won't make tho 
lOWEll' grade enlisted men feel any bappiel" 
'1'0 them it will be only another evid IICO of 
undemocratic practices which they chllrge 
are wide pread in tit military forces. 

It's bard to uuderstand why the al'my 
would pay the expenses of the men who al'e 
drawing the highest pay. More than that, 
it 's hard to understand why the army didn't 
jldopt some other, and better plan, like rais
inll the men's pay. 

Strike Attit~d. Changes 
(Prom Clu-islion Scionce M011ilQ1') 

nerc and there in the news of the big 
"trikes you keep picking up ,ome phra es that 
add up to ,omcthing a shade brighter than 
the heaqline. : "The walkout was orderly ... 
NQ violence is reported so far ... The com
pany opened an office waiting room to thc 
/lhiveripg pickets," and so on. 

Why b~s there been so little violence, with 
a few sharp exceptions, in PI·opol·tioo to the 
hugeness of the stri kes ' Why are so manr 
picket lines of little more than token 
strength' Well, partly becau e violence in the 
past hurt both sidcs, and both side!! know it. 
But that iIJ not all. 

Why are some compllnies, which have de
nOlJnccd tJJe unions' demands in blistering 
terms, keeping group insurance in force, serv
iqg sandwicbe I providiQg ORen-air stoves, and 
furnishing warm rooms to pickets who be
siege tlleir plants ! Some union leaders may 
say ~~ese g~tures are plQtted to weaken 
striker morale. They may be plotted, but 
they arll more obvious and natmal than deep 
and dark. Nor bas the millennium quietly ar
rived by way Qf the picket lines. 

Perh8pa the best explanation liCii in tho fact 
~at something has .finally changed in the gen-
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. 
gate the army's demobilization program is al-
mo t as absurd. The commiltee was set up 
Oil graund~ th army WIISJl't getting th men 
back home fa. t enough. 

Bllt tbl' trutb j illst the anny is demobiliz
ing fa tel' than any al'my ever did in history. 

ecretary Patterson disrlosed that by ,Tune 
30, the army will have du,cllat'ged 7,750,000 
of tllc ,300,000 men in nnifl)rm on V-E day. 
That remarkable rate doeRn'l need any ex
plaining. 

And eompal'ed to the demobilization rate 
or 011 1' Allies, ollr own pr~I'am is almost 88-

10unding. 'I'be Briti h hkve relea. cd only 
1,511 ,000 men in the Rame period, lind it j 
c. timat d that thl' Bu: ian. plan to di
charge only ]181 r of the] 2,0 ,000 men in the 
army at the end of til Will'. 

1\1 t of the ]1alion r liz. we Ill" di charg
ing our men fa. t. nO\lgh. The gl'eat cl)ncern 
is tllat we ae going too fa t-but IiO far the 

nate ba. done not hing about that. 
• • • 

TIle rl'31 tragedy oC the timl'-wasting senate 
ill even jf it had been working at top, pecd, it 
would havo he en crowded to dispose of the 
more vjllll measures. 

It 11a an im)11en amount of work to do on 
the labol' problem. It must stlldy pt'ic con
LL·o!. carcfully and b pl'epal' d to act by June 
30. It must decide ccrlnin policies ill regard 
to occupation bofore MIlY 15 when the Relec
tive SCI'vi 0 law expircs. It must look into 
hOll sing. 

The senate has no time to waRte. This is the 
"yrlll" of decision," and one-twrlfth of the 
year has PII sed already without any deci
sioml. 

1.'1'8 I attitnclo toward trike. flince the. itdown. 
in 1937. II i. thiii: jUfit about veryone now 
lake for gl'1l11ted that a . h·jker has neither 
quit his job nOI' bl'E'1l fired from it. It's hi. 
own job ho is picketing-~lIal'(ling it agai)lst 
the chance that ROmeon!' might bl' induced to 
gl'ab it. FI'om manllgClrnellt's Rtandpoint -
why not kC'ep the boys W"I'm Y 'I'hE'Y are tbe 
sumo boy" 11'110 will bl' hack wOl'king with 119 

aftel' a while, Ilnd wOl'king a lot langeI' than 
th<,y al'c striking. rs there an element of 
whllt miglll b!' clllled benevolent s If-interest 
11 I' • 

This is a small 111lt bl'ight gleam through 
flome pl'etfy dlll'k elolllls. It is PI'OgI'('SS. nd 
it is worth reoording I·igh!. now with a f W 
itlllics and underlj)le., togetlH' I' wilh orne 
f rvent hop s. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 
\ 

\VARIIT 1G'rON-Inoidental prognosticR
t ions ... 'I'he pl"l'~df'nt, in Ills Illl 11 II a I mCS8llge, 
ul'gcd "" got'enter mE'lIgm'c of local self-gov
ernment" and Ill, lea. t. nlltionlll ticket votes 
for the votele. itizen. of the District or 0-

lllmbia. 
Don't expect 8nythinO' more otlt of it than 

a rellewNl outhll1'st of agitation by the POOl', 
misgoverned I'esiclcnts of your national cap
ital, who are the best civic example in the 
COlilltl'Y today of llOpe spl"inging eternal. 

The pre:ident, the district's committee 
chail'm n (our "mayors") in congress, com
mittee members, all publicly declare fOI' votes 
fol' district residents. Hath pllrtie.'I even write 
a plank to that eff('ct into thl'ir platforms 
OV<'l'y foul' yeal'S. But the rij:(ht hand of action 
n v('r . eems to g t Ill'ound to knowing wbat 
the left of lu'olllises i. up 10. .. 

Thel'c aro compli ca1 ionJl in the whol~ busi
nrSf! but Qne fllctor reglll'ding greatol' "local 
self governln nt" is Rimply that the cong~'o .
men, most of whom live hel'e a large part of 
their politicallivc , can't stand the idea of l'e
linquiRhillg this little smidgl'n or power. 

ote: T nless congres.'I do('. something aQollt 
it some of these ycars, there won't be any more 
citizen in the dish'ict to govern. The pri
valely oWllecl at'lla of the di trict i. hrinking. 
In the lru t 10 years, the govel'nment 1;1/1.8 pur
cha ed outright or othel'Wise taken over nearly 
2,000,000 acres of district land. The voteless 
citizens J10W own only a little more than half 
the D. C. 'rhe rest of it i. all government 
buildings, Plll'ks, etc. 

* * * Any day now look for an adminilltration 
speech campaign to gct the pnblic behind the 
$.·1.4 billion B~·itit h loan, with addres.~es by 
TrellslJry SOQretary VimlOn, ComIr)erce Secre
tl\l'Y WI1I/acc, Assistant eeretary of State 
Will 'Ia;"um "nd ot]lel'S explaining why the 
lOll/.) i~ l\ world llconomic ncccs.'lity. 

'11)e ~dministrat.ion isn't mueh afro'd of op
ppsHion to the loan in tho senate (although 
thj)rc'li gQi,lg to be some) but the house fight 
m~~ bQ ~ bitter Qnl). AdministJ:ative pulse 
t~kllr.ll OJ') capitol hill are privately reporting 
~ l')Qtic'laQia slowdown in heart-beat for the 
Britijlll loan since: rongres.~en oame back 
fI'om talking to the folkR at home. 

* * * That, ~l!!'l visit. witll the voters has report-
edly increa~d con ider8Qly the congressional 
h'lllrU!eat i~ fa"or of holding prices down. It's 
c~n!iidered pojlSible now that when the ques
tlOll. of extending prjce controls comes up, 
A,4minifitrlW>r Chester Bowles' OP A will re
cei ... e quite II fcV( 1('.118 brickbats than it would 
have a couple of months ago. 

'rhis c)oesn't meall smoot11-s/liJing for OP A 
by allY melinR. The 1"e istence of businesa and 
1p~rcbalJ~ to gov('rnmeqt contraIl ian't any 
less. Th'llr /leneral argument ia that the law 
qf, suppl, aa.d demand will tllke care o( prj.c~ 
Wltl!9Ut ~~ in¥r(ereJ!cc from gover!!II!~t. 
'I:lte- ~wi"CII apd ~ried work~l'!I ~'t 
Ii? sure allY more. What ha.ppefl.ed when the 
~d was taJ.t,en off citrus fruit pricea is being 
put forward a.'! a strang argument lor neces
sary extension of controls over the h.c.l, 
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Where Jobs Are Really Soaring 
... .. .. ... .. .. * * * 

• Airlines Will Need Hostelses by the Thousands in Next Few Years 
- And You Might Say It's Light Work 

8y DOROTHY CAREW Most airlines have strict speci
fications as to the age, weight and 
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NEW YORK (IU')-T h e na
tion's airlines will need steward
esses by the thousands in the next 
decade to staff domestic and in
ternational passenger planes. 

travel, a steward,ess has a better 
chance than ever befOl'e to see the 
world. TWA said some of its host
esses eventually may be based in 
1i'ari6, Rome, Cairo or Asiatic cap
itals. 

height ranges of applicants. Stew-j 8 p. m. Basketball: Chicago vs. 
ardesses aeneroUy must be be- Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

ericnn Chemical soclely; speallB, 
Professor H. I. Schlesinger on 
"The Growth and Developmeni. ot 
an Abnormal Chemical I n fan t: 

Prof. 
ofilie I 
UDiversi 
ill June, 
,filed b: 
former!) 
,unounl 

made yE 
iii M. fl 

Expansion ot service, introduc
tion of larger planes and use of 
stewardesses lor lhe tint time on 
international (lights all have con
tributed to the need for three 
times as many hostesses by the 
end of this year as in 1941. 

When the war began the entire 
industry employed 1,024 hostesses. 
By this year-end United Airlines 
expects to have 1,000, Transcon
tinental & Western Air, Inc., 500 
to 600, and PennsylvanJa Cenb'al 
Airlines 500. 

tween 21 and 26 years of aae-or 
26 at most, between 5 leet 2 and 
5 teet 6, and (1'01'1\ 100 to 130 

Pan American Airways bas 100 pOunds. Pan American is the only 
girls on its Latin American runs major airline which said it has no 
and has just installed 16 steward- strict height and weight rules. 
esses on its trans-Atlantic planes. Curl' e n t educational require
It expects to ayd more as its ser- ments of airlines callIor two years 
vice expands in all directions. of college with som business ex

"Cupid Is the greatest headache pel'ience preferred, or nursing. 
to those in charge or hostess per- Most lines lean towards anny and 
sonnel," said a TWA spokesman, navy nurses with air evacuation 
and other lines agreed. expel·ience. 

The ave"age stewardess slays Pan American has a language 
American Airlines has an

nounced it will need 1,000 stew
ardesses a )lear for the next five 
years, and its long-range prOJl'am 
calls for 20,000 by 1955. The rate 
of job turnover in th'is field is 
fairly hgh. 

with her job from 18 months to requirement for its world service. 
two lIod a half years-then gets A girl must speak one language 
mpJ'ried. other than Engli h fluently and 

A made-to-order field Cor the 
air-minded miss with a yen for 

Ail'lines <:Ul'rently are encour- have knowledge of a second. 
aging girls to enter the fJeld, but Salaries for domestic service 
they stress adherence to the high- range from $120 to $140 a month 
est standards. American said it for beginners to as high as $250 
averages one stewarde~s for each for experienced stewardesses on 
25 girl/! lnterviewed. international runs. 

* * * ... ... • * * * 
2·3 HOSTESSES WIU 8E NEEDED ON THIS PLANE 

"::.' 

IF AIRLINE COMPANIES put clant lihlps like this mi,hly, slx-enl'lDe pl/sher type plane Into service, they 
wUl need more than one hostess on each ship. But large planes or small, tbe airline con:panies fOl'esee 
such a great expansion In air travel that they are In the market tor thousands of stewardesses in the 
next few yeal'S. 

Does the Machine Age Require Government Control of Industry~ 
As Debated by: 

KERMIT EBY 
:QePllftmel,lt 01 Educa~lon and R~arch, C. I. O. 

MR. BBY OPENS: It is an e.stablished fact that 
20 percent oj the American people possess nearly 
all our national wealth, 80 Percent. no~hing. Con
centration of ecQnomic power, according to Berle 
and Means, has placed more than one-half the 
corporate wealth of the nation in the control of 200 
corporations and over 40 percent of the business 
wllalih. Two thousand persons control these com
panies; that is, 2,000 out of 130 millions of people 
are in a position to control f/1c wealth of our na
tion. Lewis Corey has estimated that 167 p~rsons 
alone in the Morgan combination contrOl over Qne
tourth of our nlltiol}al wcalti'). Similar facts have 
been confirmed by other economists. The lale 
President. RoosE1velt took cognizance of them in a 
message to congress one year before lhe outbreak of 
'he war when he said Lhat one-tenth ot 1 percent 
of all corporations reporting from every part of 
the nation owned 52 percent of the assets of all of 
them. Combined with similar co,rporation$ In Gel'
many, these great cartels have Qefied the aovern
mel)t ot the United States. We have become a 
plutqcl'acy. Ours is no longer a society of free
holders, as dreamed by Jetlerson, but a nation of 
wage-workers dependent on the great corporations 
for a chance to earn our daJly bread. The conUnua
tlon of such a condition is intolerable. The People, 
not the corporations, a.re sovereign. It we are to be 
free, ';He must exercise our soverei$n control, take 
over mdustry, and operate our economy in the in
terest of the needy many, not the privileged few. 

MR. POLLOCK CHALLENGES: Mr. Eby's fig
ure" are as familjar and IMl bogu$ as a showgirl's. 
Dr. Robert Rutherford Deline tells us that pet in
comes over $5,000 aacoullt. for on~ 10 percent of 
national Income, and that 111 percent of our adult 
population po:?sess property. In 1932, 14 million 
out of 26 mUlion hellds of families owned their 
homes; there were 67 million life insurance policies, 
44 million savings bank accounts, and 24 JDiIljpn 
regl.>tered security holders. I cannot agrell with Mr. 
Eby that, "The continuation of such a condition is 
Intalerable." The "needy many" nnd the "Ilrivlleged 
few" exist chiefly in states that have tak~n over 
industry and exe,cise that '·.l\overeign control" 
which is really bureaucratic control and/ or dicta
torship. 

MR. EBY REPLIES: More figures: 60 to 85 per
cent of the Americans arriving at 60 were depend
ent on friends, relations or institutions, before So
cial Security-these are life insurance quotations. 
Perha()s we should shO()t the 60-65? In 1932, the 
same year Mr. Pollock uses for reference, vJe had 
a national income of 50 to 60 billion; 11 million un
employed. In 1932, 70 percent ot all American fam
ilies lived on $1,500 per year or It!ss; in 1932, $2,500 
per year was considered the absolute minimum for 
a decent living standard for a family of five, It look 
(I war to 11ft our naUllnal income to 200 billion 
dollars a year and to erase unemployment. Mr. 
PQlJock m~y believe private industry can keep our 
econQmy operating at full capacity and everyone 
working, that it can overcome the tailure of 1932. 
I do not. 

CHANNING POLLOCK 
Lecturer and Playwrl,bt 

MIt. POLLOCK OPENS: Does the machine age 
require federal control over doctors? Does it re
quire federal control over our farms, our SChools, 
food, clothing, beauty shops ond rat-catching? I 
include the last two enterprises because, not Jong 
ago, Washington was providing free facial treat
ments to female inmates of correctional institu
tions, and spent $599,854 or our money on rodent 
extermination in New Orleans. A new, and I think 
dangerous, school of thought proposes government 
control or everything because at anything, and is 
rapidly changing us from a nation of free mlln to a 
herd of cattle to be driven to pasture and stabled 
at niaht. Whence come.s . the conviction of fed
eral omniscience and desire tor federal omni
potenc;e; the idea that tbe men who have made 
ollr industry an example for the world are to turn 
over the helm to those who, having failed at every
thing else, landed In politics? What is government? 
Is it a myslerious cosmic godhead, 01' is It Harry 
Hopkjlls llnd Professor Tugwell? Herbert Spencer 
thought government processes "invariably low, 
stupid, extravagant, un adaptive, corrupt and ob
structive," and Thomas JeJlerson, so constantly 
quoted by the new school, asked, "What has de
stroyed liberty ... in every Ijovernment which has 
ever existed?", and answered, "The generalizing 
and concentrotinl( all cares ann noweJ'~ intn tn,,, 
body." From Hammurabl to Hitler, government 
contro~ of industry has never produced anything 
but misery, slavery and collapse, and it never wu,. 

Ma. EBY CHALLENGES: Mr. Pollock is con
cerned about mQn~y pent for facial treatments 
for inmates of correctional instituLions. Does he 
deny the relation between appearance, morale and 
ht:alina? Typhus and cholera-carrying rals do not 
have the same respect for state lines as he does. 
Only the federal government can coordinate an ef
Cectlve program of plai!ue control, with the cO()per
aUon of internatlon:ll organization. It is no accidcnt 
lhat plagues such as typhus spread in wartime and 
controls break doWn. A government that is more 
intere~ted in states' rights than in rat control is no 
goverllment at all for it respects rats more than 
people. Democratic government 'is the exercise or 
the people, of their sovereign rights through their 
elected officials, and as long as they exercise sover
eign rights through their elected oWcials, and as 
long as they exercise sovereign rights, I have no 
fear of their collective judgments. 

Ma. POLLOCK REPLIES: For most of us, I think 
Mr. Eby's challenge answers itself. Reaard for 
"appearance mQl'ale and healing" as an excuse for 
heallty treatmen.t, in prisons is as absurp as justi
fying Federal extermination of rats at approxi
mately $60 a rat. As to lhe peoole's "sovereign 
rJghts through elected officials," there can be no 
dispute. It i3 only when these sovereign rights 
are exercised by I;Idministrative bureaus- by men 
nobody elected-anc;l when elections are controlled 
by vast expenditures for beautifying convicts and 
killing rats; by pressure groups of minorities; by 
millions of government employes; huge outlays for 
demaaogic propaganda and the suppression of con
~arY opinion, that I fear '(sovereign rights" on as 
vital ap Issue as that of the complete shelving of 
Qur econ,omic system. 

Army Cqts Oiscbarge 
Points for Medics 

Their place wiu be taken largely The new order cuts five poinCs 

WAsmN~TON (AP) ..... Tt\e_ wa.r 
departlT1$!nt cut qlJcharp pQlnts 
yeSterdlY to pennlt the ~rolr~
stye rel~ase of an addjtJonal 7,000 
doctors and dentrsts from lhe army 
by mid-summer • 

by moro than 6.000 YQuna medi- !~om the requiSite score [or dis
cal reserve oWcers who were charge and three months from the 
called to active duty last month length of service previously re
from hospital service as Internes qulred. It provides for the release 
and ~vi~ept pltf~cl~ns. Qf all physicians and dentists, 

$ecretary of War Patterson said ~jde from 1100 s arc aAlcn1 
the move was due pertly to "tbe. c e m"", ,.. 
public n~ity for tM return of .tPecla~lIts, Who have 80 point, aoci 
doctors and dentists to their com- I have reached 45 years of lIIe, or 
munities." have had 39 months' active duty. 

Tuesday. Feb. 5 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer

sity club. 
Thursday, Feb. 1 

12 M Lu neheon, UniveMity 
club. 

Saturday, Feb. 9 
8 p. In. Basketball: PUl'due vs. 

Iowa, field house. 
Sunday, Feb. 10 

6 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
1945 Sixth annual summer outing, 
chemistry auditorium. 

J\tonda.v, Feb. 11 
7:30 p. ill. Iowa Section. oC Am-

The Hydrogen Co m po un ds or 
Boron;" chemistry auditorium. 

Tuesday, Feb. lZ 
12 M. Luncheon, University 

club. 
Wednesday, Feb. 13 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Sigma Xi soiree, depart
ment of engineering in radio stu
dio E, engineering building. 

Friday, Feb. 15 
9 p. m. All-university dance, 

Iowa Union. 

( ... 2 , u.. ~ dates beyond Ibll IIChec1ale, ... 
................ 01 the Pre.tldeIll. Old Capitol, 

GENERAL NOTICES 

A'1' IOWA UNION Dr. Heil D. Bollinger of t<ash-

prof 
dUtics ir 
~ the 
phYsiCS I 

is one I 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE r WESLEY FOUNDATION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. ville, Tenn., national secretary of Iln,rolesSOI 
m.-% p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45- r student work for the Methodist Ih!;SOC.lal~ 
8:45 p. m. church, and Bishop Charles W. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 BI'Bshares of Des Moines will 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, speak at the student vesper. 
WSUI. forum, Sunday, Feb. 3 at 7 p.m. 

Wednesday: 8:45-8:45 p. m., at the Methodist church. The topie 
playing of complete major musical will be, "The Church and Stu. 
work. dents." All m'e welcome. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m., re- V. GOFF 
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoll- Student Minister 
tan opera broadcast. --

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; \ ORCHESIS 
2-3:30 p. m., Philhal'monic sym- Senior Orchesis will meet Wed. 
phony orches?,a broadcast; 3:30-4

1 
nesday, Feb. 6, at 7:15 p. m., in 

p. m., recordlDgs; 4-5 p. m., NBC the Mirror room at the women', 
symphony orcbestra broadcast; 6-8 gymnasium. 
p. m., recordings. Junior Orchesis will meet 

EARL HARPER Thursday at 4 p. m. in the Mirror 
Director room . 

IIILLEL FOUNDATION 
Hillel Foundation will sponsor a 

Roosevelt memorial sel'vice pro
gram Friday night at 7:30 p. m. in 
the Community building. 

JULIUS 1'lVACK 
President 

PALE TINE FILM 
Two !ilms on modern Palestine 

will be pre~ented by lhe Student 
Zionist club at the Hillel founda
tion Sunday, Feb. 3, at 7:30 p. m., 
in lhe auditorium of the art build
ing. This will be II rare opportun
ity to study the condition of the 
Holy land today, and all students 
are invited to attend. No tickel.s 
are required. 

ARNOLD n. FOX 

LIDERAL ARTS FACULTY 
MEMBER 

The Executive Committee or the 
Faculty of the College of Liberal 
Arts at its meeting Wednesday. 
Jan. 30, passed the following mo
tion: 

"That lhe rule as 10 inseparable 
year courses be rescinded except 
with respect to core courses." 

By this action the Executive 
Committee has made it possible 
for students to discontinue a 
course at the end of the first term 
(except core courses). The Execu
tive Committee does not wish to 
encourage students to divide their 
courses up into smaller u nit s. 
Under normal circumstances most 
students would wish to complete 
both semesters or a year coursc. 
This action of the Executive Com
mittee, however, mal{es possible 
desirable or necessary ad ju s t
menls in a student's program. 

EARL J, MeGRATIl 

RQGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSlnP 

Immediately following the bas
ketball gam e Saturday evening 
the Rogers Williams fellowship, 
Baptist stuQent eroup, will have 
an open house at the student cen
ter, 230 N. Clinton street. Ping
pong, d;mcin~, card games, sing
ini around the fireplace and re
freshments will be the informal 
activity. All Baptist students and 
frie)ld:; are invited either 10 mee 
at the R. W. House at 6:45 to go to 
the game together or come there 
after the game. 

VALORIE DIERKS 
Secretary 

ROGElt WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

"The AtOl\l ic Bomb-its ChaJ
lenge to Youth" will be discussed 
at the vesper service Sunday at 
5:30 p. JD. at the Roger Williams 
hOllse, 230 N. Clinton street. Prof. 
C. J. Lapp of the university phys
ics depart.m.ent wi 11 be inler
viewed by Stacy Hull, a graduate 
student in mathematics. Suppel' 
will be served afterwards. 

VALORIB'I)JERKS 
Secr~y 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Wesley !ollndation will hold 

open house at the Methodist stu
dent center immediately after the 
game, Saturday, Feb. 2. All Meth
odist students and their friends 
al'e welcome. 

V. GOFF 
Student MJnlsler 

BETTY SCnORI 
PresidtnL 

COURSE CHANGE 
The course "Geography of Asia" 

will be to ueh t in place 01 the 
"Geography of Europe" by Pro
fessor Schaefer. Time and class 
will be os announced in the sched· 
ule o( courses fOI' the second se· 
mesler. 

C. A. PIULLJPS 
DI!:tIl, College of Commerce 

CONGREGATIONAL ANp 
EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED FELLOWSHIP 
Chaplain Fernando Laxamana, 

candidate for the new student 
minister, will be here Sunday, 
Feb. 3. There will be an open 
house for him at the church from 
3-5:30 p. In. Chaplain Laxamana 
will olso be at the student meet
ing after supper. Supper will be 
served lit 5:30 [ot' 35 cenls. Reser
vations ror suppei' should be made 
by cailing 4301 or 7346 before t'ri
day night. 

VICKI VAN DUZIlR 
President 

ACCOUNTING COURSES 
The following have been added 

to the schedule of courses for the 
second semester beginning Feb. 4: 
accounting 6:101 , intermediate ac· 
counling, 10 o'clock, Monda" 
Wednesday and Friday; account
ing 6:103, e16'l'Tlenlul'y COS t ac
counting, 9 o'clock, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. 

PROF. S. G. WJNTE~ 
Collc,e of Commerce 

MATINEE I)ANCE 
A matince dance willtal{c place 

in the River room of Iowa Union 
cvery Sunday afternoon. All s~u· 
d nts are in vited to attend. 

MAltVIlI\TfI HA.RT~fAN 
ChairmaD 

AMERICAN ASSOO{ATION OF 
UNlVERSJTY WOMEN 

The American Association 
University Women extends an in· 
vitation to wives of veterans on 
the campus and newcomers in 
Iowa City who are eligible tor 
membership. Over two hundred 
colleges are on the eligible list. 
Anyone wishing to check ber eli
gibility may do so by calling Mil. 
Hom r Dill, dial 5167, member· 
ship chairman or tilc prcsident, 
Prof. Beth Wellman, dial 4148. 
Numerous study groups are open 
to members. The speaker for the 
next meeting Feb. 16 will be Pral. 
Leigh Sowers of the English de
partment, who will talk on the 
New York stage in 1946, immedi· 
ately following his annual visit to 
Broadway. Reservations for the 
DOOn luncheon can be made with 
John M. Russ, dial 9132. The 
meetings are held in the univer' 
sily club rooms. 
PROF. LUELJ .. A M, WRIGlP' 

Publicity Cha~ 

CAMPUS CAMERA CLUJ 
Campus Camera club will QIeeI 

every othel' Wednesday instead 
Tuesday as has becn the pr&,clict. 
Evel'yone interested in photoera' 
phy is in v ited to a Hend these 
meetings. 

JACK YOUNG 
V Jce- prf'.l'lidelll 

WERTmNSTER FE~',OWRmr 
VESPERS 

"Beauty and the Beast and You' 
TBf!ORV OF THE NOVEL is the s.\Jbject oJ Mrs. llaw/U'd F. 

Stud,ents ltIterested in a cour~e JIjI~9n's sculptur.e. C\.el'(\Q/1strIlliOll 
in tM theory of the novel I ope to lectl,ll'e which will 11e; l:iyeA.at. til' 
Lw 0 semes~llr hours, hours to be students.' v~pers in itw ~. 
arranged, should see Prof. pauI-.! terian cl1\ll"ch Sunday at 4;3.0 p. Il1o 
sen in room 101 Schaeffer hall. 'fhe meeting is open to all I/u' 

WOLFGANG PAULSEN (See BULLETIN, Page 5) 
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rof. G. W. Stewart Physics Head To Retire In June 1,200SludentsRegisleratUnionYeslerday; Dean M. Ladd, 
I I Plan to Complete Enrollments by Noon Today 

Prof. l. A. Turner, 
Princeton Physicist, 
Will Fill Position 

'ONE-MAN ARMY' BREATHES SIGH OF RELIEF C, H, McCloy Edits Tu~t!!,~Tl:!~ =~~mer Law College 
H' h S hiM I will be llCcepted at the ornce 01 H d R I 

Ig C 00 anua ~~e~.r;~!~~a~:~:Un!:n~:~: ea, e urns 
Prof. Gcorge w. Stewart, head 
the pbysics department at thP..! 

Prot. C. H. McCloy of the physi
cal education department has ed
ited a teaching manual, "The Iowa 
Program of Physical Education lor 
Boys Secondary Schools." 

9. A late rerlstnUon fine will 
be Imposed on studenls who laU 
to pay tuition belore noon Feb. 
9. The line Is $2 for the first 
day and ~I lor each addlLlonal 
day. 

Dean Mason Ladd will re~ume 
his position as head of the college 
of law Monday after more than 
three ycors' SErvice in the army. '"n,vp,.mv for 35 years, will retire 

and his position will be 
by Prof. Louis A. Turner, 

formerly of Princeton university. 
AIlaouncement of the change was 
made yesterday by President Vir· 
gil M. Hancher. 

Professor Turner will assume his 
dUties in September. He has been 
011 the Princeton faculty in the 
physies department Since 1925 and 
is one 01 the staned physicists in 
'American Men of Science." 

Born in Cleveland, Ohio, in 1898, 
Professor Turner was awarded 
B.A. and M.A. degrees at CorneD 
unlversity in 1920. He received his 
PhD. degree at Princeton in 1923. 
He spent part of 1924 and 1925 
at Harvard. as a national reseorch 
fellow in physics before joining 
the Princeton {acully as assistant 
professor. In 1929 he was made an 
associate professor. 

In Germany 
Professor Turner was a Guggen

~fim memorial foundation fellow 
at Gotti~en, Germany, from 1929 
to 1930. During the war he was on 
leave of absence to do government 
war research at the Massachusetts 

I ..... "L"LC of Technology where he 
head of a section in the radia

tion laboratory division . 
Professor Turner is married and 

bas one son. 
Professor Stewart came to the 

university in 1909 from the Uni
\'I!'5ity of North Dakota where he 
bid been professor of physics for 
five years. Part of that period he 
served as head of the department. 

He received his B.A. from De 
Pauw university in 1898 and his 
Ph.D. from Cornell in 1901. An 
honorary Sc.D. degree was 
awarded him at De Pauw in 1928 
and at the University of Pittsburgh 
in 1931. 

Professor Stewart has been head 
of the physics department here 
since 1909. He served as acting 
dean 01 the gradUate coJiege from 
1921 to 1922. 
A fellow of the American Acad

emy of Arts and Sciences, Profes
JII' Stewart is a member of the 
Iowa Academy 01 Science, the 
American Physical Society, the 
American Acoustic SOCiety, Na
Uonai Academy or Science, Amer
tan Association of Physics Teach

and tJie Society for the Pro
of Engineering Education. 

Awarded Oersted Medal 
The Oersted medal was awarded 

10 him in 1942 by the American 
of Physics Teachers. 
is awarded each year 

who has won notable dis
as a college teacher of 

Professor Stewart served as na
Uonal president of Sigma Xi, hon
erary society for scientific re
search, 'from 1929 to 1931. He is 
also a member of Phi Beta Kappa 
and Phi Kappa Phi, honor societies, 
and Phi Kappa Psi, social frater
nity. 

Author 01 "Introductory Acous
Ucs and Theoretical Acoustics," 
Professor Stewart has made many 
contributions to scientific publica
tions. 

MAJOR ARTHUR WERMUTH, famed "One-man Army" 10 tb.e de
fense of Bataan, Is shown III Chlcal'o wIth his wife, Jean, readlnc re
ports that the Ma.nlla. woman who claimed to be his wife, bad ad· 
mltted her annulment sulf was based on a "mock weddln .... ' she aid 
was perrormed 1111 Manila. The woman had asked ZOO pesos (almos' $%) 
a mOlltd and attorney's fees In seUlement of her claim. 

Church Calendar 
For Tomorrow and Next Week 

The manual has been distrib
uted to hlah schools by the state 
departmcnt of public instruction. 

It presents a wide variety of 
phYSical activities, suggestions for 
organizing and administering the 
program, corrective and special 
purpose activities, testing, hom e 
and community physical exer
cises, hcalth examinations and 
mental health. 

Some eighty physical education 
penonnel assisted in writing the 
manual 

MooH_Women Help 
Make Collections 

Members of chapter 509, Women 
of the Moose, helped take collec
tions for the March of Dimes three 
times daily at the Iowa theater 
from Jan. 24 to Thursday. 

Collectors were Mrs. Richard 
Vanden Berg, Mrs. Milo Novy, 
Mrs. Ben Hoffman, Mrs. Joe 
Schaal, Mrs. Owen Rogers, Mrs. 
Gerald Rogers, Orietla Solnar, 
Lillian Ci%ek, Mildred Cizek and 
Rose Machovec. 

• • 
I Pink Ribbons, Rice I 

Greet Married Dent 
• • 

You never know what will hap-
pen where dents '1l'C concerned. 

rlonald Curne:l, D3 of Osceola 
was married Saturday, came back 
to class yesterday morning. There, 
tor everyone La see, was a huge 
pink crepe paper bow tied up at 

the bale?ny with gracelu~ stream- Long lines of wailing stUdentSi Registration assistants, chosen 
er~ noatt~g down La g~Ol'l(y, of all were steered through the process through the offIce of the registrar, 
thmgs, hl~, dental Ch8Jr." . ot registration so quickly yester- helped simpliCy the process for 
~ huge DocLar Is ,?ul sign ~x- day in Iowa Union lhat Registrar each sludent. A stall of student 

plaIDed he was getting marl'led, Paul E. Blommers declared, schedule makers as isted in sel
and a series ot question marks I "We're going to register stUdents ting up individual Echedulcs. 
ClUed in the blank lor his expected Saturday morning only instead 01 Arrangements had been made Lo 
return. all day as was originally planned." register as many as 3,000 students 

Grinnlng as he scooped handfuls One thousand entering tresh- yesterday and today, Siommers 
of rice out of his eqUipment cabi- men, veterans and transfer stud- aid, but It was not anticipated 
net, Curnes sald, "They must ents registered yesterday at the that the number registering wouid 
have worked hard to rig this up. Union and 200 at the o1(!ce of the actually reach that total. 
I've been cleaning up all morn· registrar. "At the time the plans were 
lng!" Students registered according to made, however, it seeemd wiser 

number. Faculty members from under the circulllslanc s to set up 
all high school students, at the of Mrs. A. A. Dendall. 1827 E. all departments recommended plans which would take care of 
Congregational church. I Court street. courses of study and checked the most extreme situation," 

Wednesday, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Wednesday, choir reheal'!Sal at l schedules. Blommers commented. 

Women's Association All-Day For- I the church. I . ., 
. M"i d d . Friday 4 p. m. The Chlld Evan- biBh school students at the Con- from 9. to 9: 15 a. m. over WHO, 

elgn ISS ons stu y an meetmg. I . ' , . I h h Des Momes. 
M E K M I d B · geltsm class of the church will grcgationa c urc . I rs. . . apes, ea er. rmg a I' --
sack lunch. meet at the home of Mrs. Louis Thursday, 6.30 p. m. All-church Trinity Episcopal Church 

Jaggard, 342 S. Dodge, every Fri- j pot-luck supper, followed by the J 320 E. CoJlel'e street 
Zioll Lutheran Church day . I annual meeting of the church. I The Rev. Frederick W. Putnam 

The Rev. A. S Proehl, Paltor First COn&1'~naI Church Fir t UnItarian Church 9:30 a. m. Upper church school. 
Johnson and Bloominl'Lon streets I -- pastor 

9:15 a. m. Sunday school. I d GU"-"'~ J 10 45 Mig d Cllntoll and lellerson owa an "",r. 8 ree... : a. m. orn n prayer an 
St. Patrick's Church 17:30 p. m. there will be a Novena ~~3~oa. m. s~e?t B~le. c1as\i It eef.t I The Kev. Evans A. Worthley, . sermon. 

I : a. m. vme s rVlee WI 1 r 1 past Lower church school in the par-
224 E. Court street to our Lady of Perpetual Help. the Rev. William Paulsen of Cedar [ . The Rev James E Waery or . ' h h , . • . , 10:45 n. m. The Mormng service IS ouse. 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick 0 RelUy, -- I RapIds as speaker. paStor 'lI be ed fte th f 4 to 6 p m Canterbury club 
pas Lor St. Thomas l\(ore Cht-pel The Lutheran Student associ a- 9'3 H' I 1 I P J WI l'~ulm 'Tab trha mon, thO open house . for . all Episcopal stu-

I C th II' st d t ct' tlon wlll meet here this Sunday . 0 D. m. Igh BC lOO -. . P ., . vesper sel v ces. e eme o~ e 
The Rev. George Snell, assistant a 0 c u en en er . the Rev. J . E. Waery. Church Rev. Worthley's sel'rnon will be dents at the rectory, 416 N. Linn 

108 McLean street The social and luncheon hour is street 
pasLor at 5:30 p. m. and the devotional school, Mrs. Kenneth Greene, su- "New Perspectives ill Religion." . . 

6:30 a. m. Low mass. The Rev. Leonard J . Brurman h . t 630 pel'intendent Mon. 12 noon. Altar GuHd Will 

8:3U a. m. High mass . . 
9:45' n. m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 n. m. 
Saturday masses at 7:30 a. m. 

t. Wenceslaus' Church 
830 E. Davenport street 
'fhc Uev. Edward Ncuzil. 

pastor 
'Che Uev •. Joseph W. Illncs, 

assistant pl\5tor 
6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass. 
10 [I. m. High mass. 

The Rev. Walter J. l\lcEleney our IS a : p. m. 10:30 a. rn: Sel'mon by Chaplain CoralvllJe Bible Church meet with Mrs. Rex D. Wray, at 
The Rev. J. Ryan Belser, Ph.D. Thw'sday, 2:30 p. m. Regular Fernando Laxamana "The Task Coralville 329 Ellis street, 
Sunday masses at 5:45, 8:30 and meeting ot the Ladies Aid society Before Us." ' Note: The vestry meeting will 

10 in the church parlors. Affiliated with b 
a. m. 3:30 to 5:30 p. m. Open house for Thc Evangelical Free Church of e postponed one week. 

Weckday masses at 7 and 8 a. m. St. PaUl's Lutheran Chapel members, friends and students to America 
Holy day masses at 5:45, 7 and leferson and Gilbert slleets meet Chaplain and Mrs. LaxD- The Rev. Rudolph Mes crU, 

8 a. m. and 12:15 p. m. Tb lin hoi mana. pastor 
Confessions from 3:30 to 5 and 7 e Rev, 10 F. C til, 5 p. m. Supper. United young 9:45 a. m. SUnd"y school WiUl 

to 8:30 p. m. on all Saturdays, days PaBtor people's fellowship. College gr·oup. classes for all nges. 
b • F' t F 'd d hid 9:30 a. m. Sunday s~hoo!. 

cNLore 'I1'S Irbl ays Dtsn 0 YT ays. 10:30 D. m. Divine Service in Congregational Christian, Evan- Adult class conducted by Mr. 
ewman c u mee evel·.¥ ues- gelical and Reformed. Snmuel Hal'dl·ng. 

d • tl I I t 7 30 which the Rev. John F. Choitz wlU " ay o. le 5e 100 year a : p. m. 6 p. m. Program, "Learn in .. to Young people's class conducted 
t tl C th I · t d t t be installed as pastor of St. Paul's " 

a le a 0 IC S U en cen cr. Lutheran Church. The Rev. Enno Live Together in One World" by by the pastor. 
First Methodist Church Schuelke of Williamsburg will Chaplain Laxllmana, Il a. m. Morning worship sel·v· 

Jefferson and Dubuque streets preach the installation sermon on 7 p. m. UniverSity of Lite for Ice. The pastor will speak on the 

Church of Jesus Christ 
or Latter Day aln! 

(Mormon) 
Conlerence Room Z 

Iowa Memorial Jllon 
10 Q . m. Sunday school. 
11: 10 o. m. Sacrement service. 

Entering the army as a majol' 
in 1942, Dean Ladd was appointed 
director of the leeal division or 
the St. Louis medical department 
procurement district. 

Translernd to Washington, D. 
C., in September, 1943, he served 
there as general counsel [or the 

• surgeon-general 01 the army and 

Dean MaBon Ladd 

director of the legal division of 
the medical department of the 
army until DIS discharge Tuesday. 
In the spring of 1945, Dean Ladd 
went to Europe on a special mis
sion lor the wal' department. 

He was promoted to the rank of 
lieutenant colonel in February, 
1944, and a ttained his presen t rank 
of colonel in December, 1945. 

Prot. Percy Bordwell served as 
acting dean during Dean Ladd's 
service in Ule army. 

• • • 
Three slall members ot the col

lege of law will return to the uni
versity in September, Dcan Ladd 
announCEd. 

Lt. (s.g.) Frank R. Kennedy, 
who is now stationed in Pl'ovi
dence, R. 1., will leach creditors' 
rights and fedcral jurisdiction and 
procedure when he r turns. 

Leon K. Tunks who is now as
sistant chief counsel for th OPA 
in Washington, O. C. will teach 
corporation law ond taxation. 

Clark Byse, instructor in public 
law, has becn di schDI'ged trom 
service and will retain his posi
tion with the Security Exchangc 
rommis5ion in Philadelphia until 
September. Byse served as a lieu
tenant (s.g.) in the navy. 

Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday, confessions from 3 to 

7 and from 7 to 7:30 p. m. 

St. Mary's Church 
Z2Z E. JeCCerson street 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Melnberg, 
pastor 

Dr. L. L. Dunnlnrton and the theme: "The Duties of a high school students. s e r m 0 n subject "The Three 
h G ,~ Christian Pllstor and the Duties of Monday noon, Men's Advisory Cleansings of the Believer." A 

T e Rev. V. V. of., B d I h 'th th . . ministers His Congl:egation." oar unc eon, WI ell' wlve~, communton service will close the 
9 Ch h h 11:30 a. m. The Lutheran Hour at the Jeiferson Hotel. Chaplain hour of worship. • :15 a. m. urc sC 001. d L ill b 
9:30 a. m. Seminar in Religion over WMT or at I p. m. 0 vel' a n Mrs. axamana w e 6:45 p. m. youth Fellowship 

for university. students at the stu- KXEL. guests. meeting in the church. 
dent center. 7:30 p. m. Recept.ion lor Pastor Wednesday, 1 p. m. Plymouth 8 p. m. Evening gospel meeUng I 

STRAND 
The Rev. J. W. Schmitz, 

assistant pasLor 
Sunday masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 

10:15 a. m. 
Daily masses at 6:30 and 7:30 a. 

m. 
Saturday, confession. from 2:30 

to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 
Thursday at 7:30 a. m., 3 and 

10:30 a. m. Morning wOl'ship Choitz and his familY to which aU Circle will meet with Mrs. George opening with song scrvice. The 
with sermon by Dr. Dunnington, members and friends of the con- Johnston at 524 IOWD avenue. pastor will present the evangelistic 
"Why I Believe in Christ." gregation are invited. Thursday, 5:10 p. m. Choir prae- sermon. 

A church hour kindergarten is Friday, 8 p. m. St. Paul's cburch tice. Thursdoy, 8 p. m. Prayer meet-
maintained dUring the worship council wlll meet. 7 p. m. Moyer group will meet ing and devotional Bible study in 
service. Saturday, 1 to 3 p. m. Church with Mr. and Mrs. A. Boeye, 830 N. the church. 

5 p. m. Young Adult Forum will school. Dodge street. Friday, 8 p. m. Women's Mis-
meet at tbe annex, 213 E. Market For those unable to meet chap· sional'Y Society meeting In tbe 
street. Dr. H. D. Bollinger of Nash- First Christian Church laio and Mrs. Laxamana Sunday horne of Mrs. John Halvorsen. 
ville, Tenn., and Bishop Charles 21'7 Iowa Avenue afternoon an open house wlil be Evangelistic services will be 

CAFE 
W. Brashares ot Des Moines will The Rev. Dqnavan Grant Hart, held Monday from 4 to 5:30 p. m. held in this church from Feb. 10 
speak to the group on "If Christ- minister through Feb. 22 with the Rev. W. 
ians Would." A social hour will 7 a. m. The Christian hour Over Flnt Baptl t Church J . McNaughton, Bible teacher and 

Marilyn lewis fo Wed Earl M. Myers OPEN EYERY DAY 
6 A. M. 10 12:00 P. M. rollow. WMT. S. Clinton and BllI'lInrtoll streets evangelist !rom Wheaton, Ill., con-

7 p. m. Wesiey foundation lor 9:30 a. m. Church school. The Rev. Elmer E. DIerks, ducling the meetings. In Double Ring Ceremony This Afternoon 
This after~oon at 5:30 in the Lit-tTable decorations' will include 

Ue Chapel of the Congregational bowls of picardy gladioli sur~ 
church, Marilyn Lewis, daughter rounded wit h candles. Violet 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Chester Earl Lewis Hamwi, proctor of Dean house, 
or Sl Louis, Mo., will become the will preside as hostess at the l'e
bride of Storekeeper First Class ception. 
Earl M. Myers, son of Mrs. Myron For their brief wedding trip, the 

students and those of college age 10:30 a. m. MornIng Worship pastor 
will meet in Fellowship hall at the and Communion for all Believers. 9:30 a. m. Church schooL Classes First Church of Christ Scientist 
church. Two nationally known The minister will use as bis sub- for all ages. A class for university 122 E. Collere street 
men will speak at the vesper. ject lor the sermoD, "The Cause students meets at this hour at the 9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
forum, Dr. H. D. Bollinger and and Cure of Hatred." Roger Williams House 230 N. 11 a. m. Lesson-sermon. The sub
Bishop Charles W. Brashal'es. A Junior church is in session Clinton street. ject of the lesson-sermon will be 
Their subject will be "The Church during the Morning Worship ser- 10:30 a. m. Church Service of "Love." 
and StUdents." vice :for aU younc people who are Worship and sermon by the pastor. · A nursery with an attendant in 

7 p. m. Unlversity of Lite for interested. "The Will o:f God, -for Us" will charge is maintained for the con-
H. Myers of Gulfport, Miss. The 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor of 
the Baptist church, will read the 
vows of the double ring ceremony 
before an altar banked with pic
aroy gladioli. 

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
Gerald Buxton will present nuptial 
organ selections and will accom
pany Dorothy Miehaleson, who 
11'111 sing "0 Promise Me" and "Be
cause,lt 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor will be Doris Jean Brewer, 
atudent in tbe school of nursing. 
'rbeRev. Willard Moore of DeKalb, 
Dl. uncie 01 the bridegroom, will 
11M as best man. 

Will Wear SaUn 
The bride will be attired in a 

Iioor.length gown of white satin, 
designed with a sweetheart neck-
lioe and bridal point sleeves. The 
filled bodice extends into a gath. 
ered skirt styled with a slight bus
tle effect. Her fingertip veil wlli 
fa1J !rom a tiara of white gladioli, 
Illd her only jewelry will be a 
IItaod of pearls, a gift of the bride-
1Ioom. Her bridal bouquet will be 
of white giadiolf, centered with a 
1Ihlte orchid. 

The maid of honor will wear a 
Illinon pastel colored gown of net 
IIId taffeta, fashioned with a 
Iquare neckline and elbow length 
1Ieeves. The fitted bod ice is 
flinuned with a row of buttons in 
!be Iront. She wlll wear picardy 
IIacUoUin her hair. 

a-lKion Afterwards 
, Immediately after the ceremony, 
'ftceptton will take place at Dean 
__ , 7 E. Bloomington street. 

senior high school students at the A nursery service is maintained be the Rev. Dierks' subject. venience of parents with small 
bride has selected a coral wool Congregational church. for all cradle age children. Communion. children. 
suit, with which she will wear a 3 p. m. The University CE will Parents desiring to attend the Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 
white jersey blouse. Black acces- First Presbyterian Church meet at 2 p m. l or transportation service of worship may leave meeting. 
sorles and a white orchid will 26 E. Marke& street to West Liberty for the District small children in the nursery. A reading room at the same ad~ 
'complement her ensemble. Dr. Hewfsoll Pollock, Young People's convention open- 5:30 p. m. Vesper meeting of the dress is open to tbe public be-

The bdde is a graduate of Rite- )lUtor ing at 3 p m. Roger Williams Fellowship fOl' all tween the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock 
nour high school in St. Louis and 9:30 a. m. Church SChool. 7 p. m University of Life at the university students aDd other older every afternoon except Sundays 
attended Washington university in 9:30 a. m. Prineetonian class Congregational church young people at the Roger Wll- and legal holldays . 
St. Louis. She is now a senior at taught by Prof. H. J. Thornton. Tuesday, 6:30 p m. The Sara liams House, 230 N. Clinton street. Christian Science radio broad
the University of Iowa. For the 10:30 a. m. Morning Worship. Hart Guild will meet at thJ! home 7 p. m. University of Life for all casts may be heard every Sunday 
past three and a half years she Sermon, "Blessing from Preju-
has been employed as secretary in dice" by Dr. Pollock. 
the college of commerce. A nursery is maintained during 

Mr. My e r s was graduated the morning service. 
from Gulfport high school and at- 4:30 p. m. Westminster Fellow-
tended Northwestern State college ship vespers. 
in Natchitoches, La. He is now sta- 6 p. m. Westminster Fellowship 
tioned at Ottumwa, where the cou- supper and social hour. 
ple will reside. 7 p . m. University of Life for 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Our ollic:e haa beeD moved from lbe 

Sc:hneider BuDdin; to 

222 SAVINGS AND LOAN BUILDING 

J. W. Holland & Son 
INSURANCE PHONEUOZ 

Yes, and 
I'll Take You 

To The 

Brown 
Derby 

Irs Opening 
Soon You Know. 

Formerly Joe'. 

SATURDAY TILL 1:00 A. M. 

BETTER, TASTIER FOOD 
PROMPT SERVICE 

EDJoy our well·prepared meals - attractively served in 
pleasant surroundings. 

• PHONE 2818 
• BREAKFASTS 

'. DINNERS 
• SUPPERS 

• SANDWICHES 
• SHORT ORDERS 

• PHONE 2818 

Fountain Service 
Try Our Delicious 

HOME·MADE ICE CREAM 
Talce Home a Package of Our Home·made Ice Cream 

SPECIAL MADE TO ORDER SANDWICHES FOR YOUR 
PARTIES-ON 10 MINUTES NOTICE 

BUY A MEAL TICKET 
$5.50 Value for $5.001 

And for Better, Taatler Food.· Promptly Served. 

Try The 

Strand Cafe. 
CORNER DUBUQUE and COLLEGE 
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H o,sf to Chicago Tonight '!'1e-'-meii-!~~Ule Badg~~.~~~~~;,~ 
--.:.....:.......:....-.:.....:...:..-.:...!.--.:.....:.......,-:---=-=--:--::::;-:-;--. ..:.----...:..--.,...,...,~=-=----------:-~-------~-- The Daily Iowan expectations of taking their 

By PAT McPAIlTLAMD 
The Iowa City Little Hawk.e; It'll SL."<: point . hort or i>eatinlr 

linton ' powHrnl Ri,'cr KingR hl're last rtight /IS t'he visitors 
clamped a 37-3] decision 011 the locals lor tlll'ir eighth conreren~c 
win. 

'flle llawklets kcpt the pllce nil the wuy, ond Ird the King;; for 
tlH! first ]1011 . ."tarting fast. the Littl e Jlllwks h Id n thrre point 
lend at tbe end of the first p('l'iod, lind thr t /lms W l' tied lit ]6 
---------- ---. all at half time. The Cllrtton last 

Revised Irish Lineup 
Raps St. ' Joseph's, 
32'·27, in Wild Game 

St. PatTick's Irish snapped a 
five gllme losIng streak at the 
hands of St. Joseph's of Rock Is
land last night on the south. side 
floor by a score at 32-27. It was 
a wild ball game with both teams 
paSSing back and forth up and 
down the court in a hurried at
tempt to pile up a commanding 
lead. 

The Rock Island crew jumped 
away to an early lead as a result 
of a pair of free throws by Craig. 
The lead see-sawed back and 
forth with the Irish emerging 
at the end of the first stanza with 
a 7-6 lead. 

The next period started much 
tl'ft! same way though the Sham
rocks were never topped and they 
held a 11-8 lead at the end of four 
minutes of playing in the second 
period. The Irish caught fi~e in 
the final four minutes and piled 
up a commanding 21-11 half-time 
lead due mainly to the work 01 
Merle Hoye and Bob Sullivan. 

In the third period the Irish 
cooled off and were able to muster 
only three points while the visitors 
were piling up 10 to bring the 
score at the three quarter mark 
to, 24-21, in favor o! the Irish. 

In the li nal stanza the home 
team rallied and staved off the 
stretch drive ot the St. Joseph's 
crew to win going away, 32-27. 

Merle Hoye was the standout 
Jor the Irish as he piled up 1'1 
points and was the top defensive 
man the Irish had, Bill McMa
hon, starting for the first time 
this year in the revised lineup that 
Kritta used, was the other hero 
for the Shamrocks as he was a 
tower of strength under the bas
ket and a ballhawk on defense. 

For the visitors Marshall, a 
clever guard, broke loose in the 
final haH 10 snare four baskets 
and lead his team in point mak
ing with eight. Kale at forward 
was the Islanders' most consi,stent 
player as he picked up seven 
poinis and was the key man in 
their defense. 

St. Pat', (S'l) t. Joo', (J!7) 

t~ It P'l t~ II pI 
M. Hoye . . .• ( 6 3 1oIoe ........ 1 1 5 
McMahon .. 1 0 I :: ... Ig . . ..... 0 $ 3 
Herdll.ka .•• 1 2 5lMa.shOJI ... 4 0 5 
SeemUlh .. . 0 0 I IHOiue •••• .. 1 0 0 
Bell/er ... .. I 3 Ii Kale . .... .. 3 1 0 
Brown ...•. 1 0 1\3111Jet ...... 0 0 0 
Sullivan '" 1 I 0 
T . Hoye .,. 1 0 3 
Meade ..... 0 0 0 

- - -ITolal. . ...•. 9 ~ IR 
Tolal. . ... . tt 12 JOIHoliand .•.• 0 2 3 
S~re bv quarter,: 

51. Patriek'. . .................. 7 21 24 32 
St. Jo.eph's ..... .. ............ 6 11 21 2'1 

Husker Track Opener 
LINCOLN, Neb. CAP) - Ne

braska will take the wraps off a 
strong indoor track team toniaht, 
when it opens its Big Six season in 
a dual meet against the University 
of Oklahoma. 

Returning servicemen, n a val 
ROTC students, lettermen from 
wartime squads and some of Ne
braska's outstanding high school 
stars of last year are all scheduled 
to compete tor tbe Cornhuskers. 

THE NEW 

World', LateA News 
C ... CooD 

Herr 11£ .... Duo 
Try Our POP Com 5e " tOe 

break, alon, with the scorin, or 
Burrid~ and Peterson, proved !do 
much for the fi,hting City High 
boys, bUt they made- a real game 
of it all th.! way. 

Bob Krnll, scrappy Little Hawk 
forward, oPened lhe scotin, with 
.a pTel~y one-hanped pUlih shot 
from way out to put the locals in 
the lead two points, The Hawklets 
then pushed their lead to 7-2 when 
Clinton came 10 lire and lied the 
score at 8 apiece. Iowa City held 
an 11-8 iirst quarter lead which 
vanished near tne end of the first 
half when Burridge and Piper put 
the visitors ahead, 16-14. Sonny 
Dean was fouled as the half ended, 
and was gIven two lree throws, 
and tied the count at 16 all as he 
made both tries. 

The rejuvenated River Kings 
came back looking almost like a 
new team, jumped into the lead 
with Peterson's field goal, and 
were never headed. ThE! Rivermen 
were in the lead by a. 26-21 score 
at the three quarter mark, and 
managed to hold the driving locals 
for U1C remainder of the tussle. 

The Little Hawks stayed in the 
game every minute, and had they 
been able to score on more of 
their shots, the- outcome may have 
been different. Dependable Bob 
Freeman again was high scorer 
Cor the Hawklets with 10 points. 
Freeman S rebounding and gen
eral floor play was outstanding for 
the losers, as was the inspired re
bounding of Sonny Dean. 

J ay Watts, Clinton reserve 
guard, played a fine defensive 
game, breaking up several Hawk
let scoring opportunities. Dean 
BU1'l'idge led the winners in scor
ing with 14 markers, followed by 
Peterson with 13. 

The game was a sharp contrast 
to the last meeting of the teams in 
Clinton two weeks ago when the 
rivals rolled to an amazing 64 -32 
victory over the boys from City 
high. The tflt. was undoubtedly of 
some well deserved satisfaction to 
the Red and White shirted boys in 
that respect. 

Wally Schwank's Oity High 
freshman - sophomores a g a i n 
whipped the Clinton B team, 
40-32. High scoring youngster 
Gene Hettricl( swished the hoop 
for 20 points in that game. 

Box score: 
I.... Clt7 Cllnto. 

Ir" ." II Il pf 
Krall . I ... 2 3 5 Burrldlle, !. 4 6 1 
Van D'n. I. 0 5 2 Piper. f .... 2 2 4 
rteeman. c. 4 2 ~ Peterson. c ., 5 3 1 
Songster, g. 0 0 3 Price, g . ... 0 0 5 
Dean. g .... 2 3 0 LUtz, « .... . I 2 5 
Canon. g .. 0 0 0 Walls. II .... 0 0 .{ 
8",,18. It .... 0 0 0 Boegle, g ... 0 0 0 
$nUh, It .. , 0 0 1 
Crowe, r .. 1 0 0 

hla1a .. . .. 9 13 18 Total. . ..... 1~ 15 20 

Major Loops 
Discuss Bonus 

NEW YORK (AP)-P!ayer deals 
remained in the conversational 
staae yesterday as major leagUe 
moguls, here for their annual 
schedule meeting, threshed out the 
ticklish bonus problem behind 
c10aea doors preparatory to todaY's 
jOint session with Commissioner 
A. B: (Happy) CMndler. 

Manager Mel Ott of the New 
York Giants was in a huddle with 
Manaaer Eddie ~ of tile St. 
Louis Cardinals, trying to talk tbe 
Red Birds out of Ii couple of sur
plus top fliaht pitchers. Pitti
burgh, PIIil.8ctelphia and BostOn 
had the same thing in mind but 

reached the check signill, 
stage. 

Although owner Sam BreadCm 
had listed Max Lanier, Johnny 
Beazley, Harry Brecheen, HoWie 
Pollet and George Munger as "not 
for sale," Ottie expressed an inter
est in sdtrie ot the other names on 
the rosti!r - fellows like Emie 
White, Fred Martin and Al Brazle. 

O(D TIME 
DANCE. 

Every .... ......, 
~ 

. TapOight Ballroom ' 

LT. ROBERT TAYLOR. of Dallas, Tex. , climbs from the Ricbardson 
poel, SeboflekJ Barracks, Oahu. Ifawall, where he won the 1,50()-ItJeter 
freestyle race Jan. 26 In the Pacific army Olympic finals. Taylor repre
sented Ihe Japan-Korea area. He placed second In the 400-meter and 
third In the lOO-meter freestyle events. 

(AP Wirephoto (rom 81&-nal Corps) 

Rivermen Topple Wesf Branch, 
38-21, 10 Seize Loop Lead 

WEST BRANCH (Special)
Univdrsity high of Iowa City 
gained undisputed conll'ol of the 
top place in the Eastern Iowa 

Competition Assured 
For Millrose Games 
At Garden Tonight 

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR 
NEW YORK (AP)- A last field 

headed by 10 former titleholders 
and several national champions 
will perform before a sellout crowd 
of some 15,000 in Madison Square 
Garden tonight in that big arena's 
first postwar track and field car
nival, the 39th annual Millrose 
games. 

The 24-event program includes 
entries from 20 states and an in
ternational tinge will be added by 
the American debut of Marcel 
Hnnsenne, French 000 and 1,500-
me(er champion. 

In the famed Wanamaker mile, 
Ransenne will match strides 
with LesUe MacMHcheJi, former 
New York unlvenlty star and 
prewar mile king; Tomm,y Qulnn 
of the New York Athlefle club, 
national AA U c r 0 S s country 
challtPioD; BIll LeoDaI'd of Nob'e 
Dame aad BIJ) cQuire 01 the 
69Ut regiment AA. 
In the eO-yard dash, Barney 

Ewell of Camp Killmer, N. J. will 
be shooting for his fourth Millro e 
title against such speedsters as 
Eddle Conwell of the Shore AC, 
former AAU and IC4A indoor 
champ and co-bolder 01 the indoor 
record; John Van Velzer of Navy, 
IC4A and NCAA champion, and 
the veterans Herb Thompson and 
Eulace Peacock. . 

J immy Herbert of the Grand 
Street Boys association will be try
inc fOr his sixth victory in the Mel 
Sheppard 600 against nalional 
champion Elmore Harris at the 
Shore AC, Navy's Bill Kash, NCAA 
440 champion; Herb McKenley of 
IllinOis, national 400-meter cham
pion and M a uri c e Callender, 
NYU's Metropolitan titleholder. 

Probable llDaUSts In the 60- • 
yard hi~h hurdles are Ed D .... er 
at DaJ&on, Ohio, winner the past 
two years; na.vy Lt. Bob Wrl.ht, 
lor_IT II'- Ten, NCAA aDd AAU 
eham(tian •• Ohl& State, aDd 
(JI,de Scott, Na"'s leM cham
pion. 
Fred Sickinger of Manhattan 

will attempt to recapture his win
Din~ form of 1942-43 in tbe Mill
rose 8BO. Forest Etaw of Stillwa
ier, Okla., Norman Bright of Day
ton, Ohio, and Fred Feiler, Drake's 
NCAA champion, will run from 
scratch in the two-mile handicap, 
won last year by Efaw. 

con[ercnce here last night as they 
swamped the West Branch Bears, 
38-21. 

Jumping away to an early lead 
the Rivermen set the pace over 
the entire route of the game as 
lhey racked up their fifth straight 
win in the conference and the 
sixth victory in seven outingS this 
season. 

The Blue Hawks were led in 
their smashing triumph by the 
deadly eye of Steve Nusser, top 
scorer in the conference Jast year, 
and by his rebound work under 
th e baskets, 

Defensive standouts for the team 
were the guards, Bill Greene and 
Johnnie Miller who were mainly 
responsible for bottling up the of
fensive U1rusts of lhe Bears, 

Top men for the losers weTe 
Alan Eden, giant center who was 
lhe chief contester for the re
bounds, and Paul Beeler at for
ward, who was a constani thorn 
in the side ot the loop leaders, 

Next week University high leaves 
conference ~lay and entertains 
Teachers high of Cedar Falls on the 
local court Saturday night. The 
Blue Hawks hold an earlier, 45-33, 
win over the Tutors in a fracas 
played at Cedar FalJs. 

The Rivermen return to confer
ence competition Feb. 12 when 
lhey travel to West Liberty for a 
return engagement. 

SefYO Takes Welter 
Crown by Knockout 

By SII) FEDER 
NEW YORK (AP) - Marty 

Servo, a baby-faced bull in a box
ing rirli, won lhe WOrld's welter
weight championsh.ip last night by 
knocking out F reddie (The Red) 
Cochrane in the fourth round of a 
scheduled 15 round bout in Madi
son Square Garden S e r II 0 

weighed 143; Cochrane, 145. 
Carrying the fight to the de

fending champion from start to 
flnish, lhe 26-year-old Schenec
tady (N. Y. ) slugger, finally 
caught up with Cochrane 'fot 
keeps late in the fourth 1"ound and 
beat him to the floor in Servo's 
corner witb a blasting barrage ot 
blows. There, Referee Eddie 
Josephs counted the full ten over 
the fallen Freddie at 2 minutes, 
54 seconds of the round. 

Up to th~n, it was all Servo, as 
he chargep. after Freddie from 
bell to bell. 

He s taggered Cochrane with a left 
hook in the lirst round, connected 
with a series of Sunday shots in 
the second and had blood dripping 
from Red's nose in the third be
fore finally putting the lights out 
for Freddie. 

-.. . . 
WIN EMOI. • RlCIWID LAHE • Michlel ST. ANGEL • ElAINE RILEV 

Pops, Worried 
(hicago .. May 
Upset Hawks 

8tartln~ Lineups 
Iowa POll, ehica~o 
Ives ....... _ .. _ ..... F DeGraw 
Danner ... ........ .F ..... _........... RJley 
C. Wilkinson .. e.................. Baby 
Postels ....... _ ... G .............. Freeark 
R. Wilkinson G ....... _.. .... Sharp 

Time: 8 p. m. 
Place: Iowa. FIeldhouse. 
Broadcast: WSUI. 

Assured of victory No. 6 in the 
congested Big Ten basketball 
scramble, Iowa's Hawkeyes en
counter much beaten Chicago to
night in the Iowa Iieldhouse in 
what should be a breeze for th tl 
fast stepping Hawks. Approxi
mately 14.,000 fans will view the 
Western conference battle. 

Probably the least confident 
individual about tonight's en
counter with the hapless Maroons 
is Hawkeye Coach Pops Harrison . 
The Iowa mentor who is in the 
habit of worry in" and justly so 
over Minnesota, is afraid the Chi
cago boys will have a good night 
and catch the HAwks off-balance. 

The Iowa squad seeJI15 to have 
caught its collective breath after 
their hair-raisin~ encounter wfth 
the fast breaklng Gopher aggrega
tion. Harri:'!on has been drilli ng 
his reserves with as much care 
and caution as he ordinarily takes 
with the regular 1irst stringers. 

It hardly seems feasi ble that the 
Chicago team, which possesses a 
record of more sonsecutlve losses 
in the Big Ten than Iowa has suc
cessive wins on its home floor, can 
turn the tables and upset the 
Hawkeyes. The Maroons haven't 
won a conference tilt in their last 
54 tries. 

The contest tonlgh t will be 
remniscent of the Iowa-Chicago 
duel in 1944 when Dick Ives es
tablished the present conference 
individual scoring record of 43 
points. However, Dave Danner and 
Murray Wier, the Hawks red
haired game saver, are not to be 
overlOOked and they will take ad
vantage of the opportunity to fat
ten up their scoring average in the 
Big Ten. 

Coach Harrison hopes he can 
rest his first stringer.s as much as 
possible for the rough schedule 
that lies ahead with such teams as 
Purdue, Indiana, Illinois and 
Minnesota in the Hawkeyes' path. 
Probably the Iowa reserves will 
playa goodly portion of the battle 
if the first s tringers pJle up a big 
lead. 

However, Harrison is taking no 
chances. The Hawkeyes need this 
victory and he'll leave his starting 
lineup in until the game is iced. 

In their last encounter, the Ma
roons made life miserable tor 
Iowa in the first half and the 
Hawks had to stage a second haH 
rush to tuck the game away. Chi
cago is lead by Fred DeGraw, a 
6-loot forward who handles most 
of their scoring and Ray Freeark 
a 6-foot guard who takes care of 
the backcourt problems. 

Sailors Stop DePaul 
Rally to Win, 69-61 

CHICAGO (AP)-Great Lakes, 
despite a 30-point performance by 
lanky George Mi kan , last night 
nipped DePaul, 69-8', in a scorch
ing basketball game in which. the 
lead changed hands 17 times. 

In the OpeMr of a Chicago Sta
dium doubleheader attended by 
11,344 fans, Northwestern scored 
a 69-54 Big Ten- triumph over 
Purdue. 

The Blue Jackets, paced by Mel 
Riebe, former Cleveland profes
sional player, who tallied 21 
points, led at half time 39-38, and 
successfully stalled the closing 
seconds to hand DePaul its fourth 
setback in 16 starts. 

In the first half, the score 
changed hands 12 times and Was 
tied seven times. 

Box Office Open I:U-!l:t5 
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NEMESIS TO MAROONS 

DICK IVES 
Iowa 's Record-Holding For" .. ard 

Wildcats Outlast Purdue, 63·54 
OHICAGO CAP) - Northwest- B°f,u~~~~e'<~I ) I l'orthw. (OS) 

ern, hard-pressed after building Andenon. I ~r It Pt\Motrl., f .• , ~r ~ p~ 
up II 21-point lead, defeated Pur- Holfman, f . 3 9 31 Lolgren, ! .. . 3 1 1 

Rllter, l . .. 1 1 ° Worill'ton, ! 3 0 J 
due, 63-54, for its tifth Big Ten Williams. f Q 0 0IKlng, c . .• .. , :I 2 

b k tb 11 . t . . ht ts MJller, c ... 7 2 • Wl1eeler, JI • • 0 5 
as e a VIC ory In elg star Caudell, e .. 0 0 0lfourek, g ., 4 0 I 

t th Ch ' Stad ' 1 t . ht Lawson, g .. 3 0 2 'otacTag't. g. I 0 4 a e !Cago lum as Dig . jli.ai , i .... 4 1 2\Carter. i ... Q 0 0 
The Wildcats zoomed to a 33-12 McCool, i .. 0 0 0 

advantage at half time, bul nearly Total. .. •.. w II II r.t.l •...... ; Ii iii 
folded in the second half as the Hall TIme Scar. : Northwestern 33, Pur-

. due 12. 
Boilermakers uncorked a sizzlmg Free Throws MISSed: Purdll Roll
drive that shaved Northwestern's man 4, McCool 2. Haag 2. Anderson: 

. t 4~ 41 . th 10 . tes N011hwcstem-Morrls. MacTaggart 4, 

con(erence dual meet win ~ 
at Madison. Iowa droppe4 ib 
opener to strong Northwestenl IiIl 
since that defeat se<:Ood ~ 
enrollments and added pradiIt 
have considerably strengthened tilt 
Hawkeye team. 

Coach Armbruster' named Il 
swimmers to make the trip. TIl 
dozen men are: Co-Caplai", III 
Boswell and Jonas Halldona, 
Hemie Walters, Gilbert SheckI., 
Dick Maine, L . P. Lyman, I'Ibk 
Howland, Ra)pb Kat~, MaIb7 
Mitcbell, Chester Cole, WI)'III 
Cady and Kenny Marsh. 

Maine and Lyman will bolM 
the two weak spots on the Ha k. 
eye squad. Neither of the two coin. 
peted in the Northwestern meet. 
Maine is a backstroker and LY!IIII 
swims the d i st a n c e freestyle 
events. 

Haldonson has shown .1etQ l 
Improvement reeently aDd ha 
been tamlll~ in ~ood pr*1Iet 
performances dllrin~ the .. 
week. With his huprov_h" 
the addition of Lyman .. I'e 
squad increased eompetltlea II 
the distance events Is assure( 
Bernie Walters and MaHar, 

Mitchell will see action in the div. 
lng event. They finished lirst a~ 
second in the Northwestern meet. 

The sprint events will be capabl, 
handled by the Iowa squad. Be. 
sides Marsh, winner of th~ 60 II1II 
100 yard freestyle events agalnlj 
the Wildcats, Armbruster 'has Bm. 
well, Cole, Cady and WaJt~ 
Marsh strained his back in tItt 
Northwestern contest and his ))ft. 
iormance in the 60 yard evenl.m 
probably determine whether he 
will swim in the 100 yard dash and 
400 yard freestyle relay, 

Walters may compete In the II 
yard dash but will not swim II 
the freest.yle relay or 1M ,'" 
freestyle event. He and Shedder , 
are sided for the 22. ,..,. 
brea tstroke event. 
Either Sheckler or Walters wiD 

swim the breaststroke stint in the 
300 yard medley relay. Maine or 
Howland will swim the backs\nh 
distance in thjs event. For Iht!to 
maining third of the event Arm- I 
bruster has available 10r aeti<ln f 
Cady, Katz or Boswell. 

"BASKETBALL SCO .. EII 
Northwestern 6.3. Purdue .54 
Iowa Pre-fIlght 76, Sedalia (Mo.1 Arml 

Alrb .... 49 
SJmp50n 71. Penn 40 
Jowa Teacher. 53, Soutll Dakota .s 
Lora. 101, Wartburc 41 
eo. 59, Monmouth 54 
Fort SherIdan 72, Chanute Field ~1 
Parsons 53. Iowa Wesleyan 52 
Great Lakes 69, DePaul 87 

COLLEGE WRESTL INO 
Iowa State 21. Nebraska 9 margm 0 ... - WI mrnu Worlhineton 2. KIn, 2. 

left. ======================== It was the sixth conference set-
back in ni ne starts for lhe BOiler
makers, whose rangy Bob Miller 
and Paul Hoffman, scoring 16 and 
15 points respectively, a I mas t 
single-handcdly spilled the Purple 
quintet. 

Norlhwestern was paced by six
rool, seven inch Leroy King, who 
tallied 17 pOints. Max Morris, t1Je 
Wildcats' 1945 league scoring 
champion, was held to a single 
field goal in the ffrst half, but 
finished with a 15-point total. 

The Wildcats were unerring in 
their first half shooting and wcre 
in front ll -1 berore Purdue scored 
its first field goal after seven min
utes elapsed. King consistently 
tipped in rebound shots to shove 
lhe Wildcats ahead 10 their one
sided intermission bulge. 

The Boilermakers came to life 
at the outset of the second hal r 
and within n few minule.:; shaved 
Northwestern's Jead to 39-23 . 
Charley Haag, who talUed all of 
his nine points in the second half, 
sparked Purdue's comeback. 

Buzz Wheeler, Northwestern 
guard, scored three field goals and 
Morris sank a fourlh to shove 
Northwestern into a comfortable 
51-43 lead. Purdue narrowed the 
gap to 55-50 with three minutes 
left, but sub Tom Worthington 
clinched it ror the Wildcats with 
a pair of fiel d goals. 

Box Office Open 1:15-10:00 

uitaUiU 
STARTS SUNDAY. 
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The Daily Ads Get Results 

-WHERETO GO 

Stop in for steaks, chicken, 
S1\ndwiches and refreshments. 
Also re~lar meals. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

How's the Air 
Up Theret 

Com. doWll to .arth and 
ac1~ the J>aUy Iowcm 
clauJfled. way. Just call the 
BWllDesa Offlce in East Hall 
today qnd your ad will be in 
tomorrow·. paper. 

The Daily Iowan 

Call 4191 

A 

LOANS 

QaIek. ConMeDtial ~ 
Oa J .... ebT. DluloUI, 

BacUos. L~ ... e, Clothln&'. 
8J1011b1&' Goofs, Hardware. ele. 

BELIABLE LOAN CO. 
110 S. Llrua St. 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

nt:J (tI.) ClIU-.... (tit) 
'll()-MlO ('''-) lUI_WOW (,., 
Cll-WMT (_) ABC-1l.X&1.. (I_, ---

be some thrills for, accord In,. to 
sportlimen. Chica&'o u. sua II y 
lIIan one ~eat came a year and 
thJI. ~ht be It! 

For your best bets in music to- TOpAY'S paOG.AMI! 

night, it's "The Dick Haymes 8:00 Mornlne Chapel 
8:n .l.fuslcal Miniatures 

Show" over CBS at 7. Dick 'ill:!. 81~ N6wa, "Ia. ».,Iy Iowa" 
Belen Forrest are having wurds :~5~ i..~r~: R~t~ar 
but the words come wifb music. ' :1)0 Iowa Counoll lor Belter Edu •• Uon 
The baritone has chosen "My ng ~ft~~ ~~.In Books 
Baby Said Yes," for his opening 10:00 Pa,ln!! Mrs. Amerle. 

10:15 Arter Breakfast Colfee 
lOng, "Black Magic" as his fea- lO:lW Famous Shon StOry 
lured paUad and in a nostalgic 10; .5 Ye.st~Qay·s Muoleal I'avorlt~s 

vein sings "Penthouse Serenade" tU~ ~~~o~~: ~~~~~);>OOk 
IS his memory song. On the tune fUf ~:~o~I~;!~rcs 
list tor Dick's s inging partner, 12:00 Rhythm BambI .. 
Helen, is "We'll Be TOBether ~i;:: ~~:;~ T:~w?U1Y ~ ... an 
Again." and another in the series 1:00 M~e.l Chat. 
01 Haymes-Forrest duets, "Ain't 2:00 Safely· Speak. 
Misbehavin'." For the show's r~ ~rlr;~~;t Place 
production number maestro Gor- 2:45 8aqk Ne",_ 
don Jenkins has whiplled up a !;: ~~~ ~f~~~ ~~l' 

I roundelay of tunes yclept "Mc- 4:f~ Bel,lan Information 
" NDmera's Band." 4:30 Tea Time Melodl •• 

5:00 Children', Rour 
Newest tued in the oftln~: Or- 5:30 Musical MOO<Is 

W II D I G:4ft Ne ..... The Dally IOWln 
SOn e lIS vS'. unn nrer. In 6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
OJIe of his recen~ Sunda.y broad- fl:~n N.", •• TU D a ll y I ...... 

7:00 Freedom Fontm 
casU over the American net- 7:30 Saturday Swlnr Session 
work, Welles stated that Dun- 1:55 Chl •• eo vs. )owa-Buketboll 
nlnfer wa not a mind reader. NETWOItK HIGHLIGHTS 
Millions who heard the famed 6 p. III. 9:30 p. m. 
" t" l WMT Helen Haye. WHO JubUee Alaster MentaJis over another WHO Clift Carl KXEL Stamp Col. 
neiwork this summer are ~oln,. KXEL It. Yo'r Sus. 9:4~ p. m. 
to dtsarree with the speaker on ' WH06iS t~~nnelJ ~W6 ~~dl~~!~d 
Orson Welles' Almanae •.. and KXEL H. R. GJ'08SKXEL Hoedown 

th f 6:8t •• m. 10 p. m. 
Ino er ued may brew. WMT FIrst Nlrhter WMT News. Clarke 
Songwriters h a v e fashioned WHO News. Nelsen WHO Sunset Frolic 

. . . KXEL. Treas. saluleKXEL New_. Oro •• 
ditties based on practically every 8:45 p. III . 11:15 p. m. 
conceivable subject and the WMT First Nlghter WMT Fe.tllre Par. 

. . ' WHO Barn Dal'fe WHO New •. N~sen 
housmg shortage IS no exception . KX"EL ·Corresp. Ab. '8:30 p . m. 
F· ttl i· th tm t ' p. m. WMT Slnrlne Sam 
lrs . 0 . yr clse e apar en WMT Dick Hayme. WHO Judy canova 

scarcity IS Matty Malneck, the WHO Riley'. LICe KXEL Nazarene Hr. 
band leader whose tune is titled KXEL Woody Her. It:45 p. m . 

, , 1:30 p. m. WMT Your L. & M. 
"A House, A House." It will be WMT Mayor of T. It p. rD. 

d d b th A d Si t WHO Truth. Can· WMT News 
recor eye n reW'S s ers KXEL M. From G.2wkO News. Music 
.nd you'll probably be hearing it 8 p. m. KXEL News 
• th· "N K M . ISh " WMT Hit Parade 1.1:15 p . m. 

0.. elr - uSlca ow room WHO B~m Dance y.rMT OU Record . 
over CBS Wednesday nights. KXEL Gangbusters KXEL Rev. Pietsch 

WSUI will Jlroadcast til 8:30 p. m. WHO ~rt Moon. Or. C! WHO Ia. Bam D... . 11.30 p. m •••• 
Iowa-Chlea,o ,arne ton I,M al KXEL Boston Sym. KXEL Rev. Pletseh 
7·'5 Th h Id h d S:U , . III. lI :SO P. m. ;., . .ere S ou e a.n a e- WMT Free Opp·ty WHO News. Lenhart 
• uate number of seats, but .Just • P. m. 11:45 p. m. 

, WHO Barn DOhce WHO New. Mu.le 
In case YOU can t make it, tune .:15 p. .... KXEL Dance Orch. 
In to 910 and share the fun. WMT CelebrIty CI'b 12 m. 

KXEL Word of LUe WMT Pl;e~ News 
Who knows? There miA'ht even WHO Rhythm Par. 

~tudenls 10 Attend 
Religion Conference 

A delegation of students from 
the University Christian Endeavor 
01 the local Christian church wi11 
aUend a Religious EducatioJl Con
ference at the West Lib e r t y 
Christian church Sunday aft e r
noon. 

Dr. J. Kenneth Baird, state di
rector of the Religious EduCIIUon 
of the Christian Church~s of Iowa, 
will be the guest speaker. Christ
ian churches fro m Davenport, 
MUscatine, Iowa City, West LIb
erty, Atalissa and Nichols will be 
represented at the conference. 

The Rev. Ben H. Cleaver wUl 
open the conference at 3 p. m. 
with a devotional service. The 
COnference will then be divided 
inlo groups of Children, univer
. age young people, and adult 

The children's group wffi 
by Gordon Smith, the uni
group by the Rev. Dona

Hart, and the adult 
by the Rev. Cleaver. Dr. 
will speak to each group 

for twenty minutes. 
After a recess for supper at the 

Crystal cafe there will be an in
formal program, a Singspiratlon, 
an d a youth meeting. Dr. Baird 
1Vi1i make the address at the eve

union worship service. 
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dents and their friends. A "regular 
supper and recreation hour for 
students will follow. 

LUELLA BARE 
Preslden' 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
HOURS 

Schedule of university library 
hours, Jin. 3l-Feb. 2. Reading 

~~~ltroOD1l, Macbride hall and library 

annex: Jan. 31, closing hour 6 p. m. 
Feb. 1, 8:30 a . m.-12 M.; 1-5 p. m. 
Feb. 2, 8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
Special hours for departmental 

Ubraries will be poslcd on the 
doors ot each library. 

R. E. ELLSWOKTU 
Dlreetor 

SEALS TRYOUTS 
Seal club tryouts will be held 

Wednesday, Feb. 6, at 7 p. m. Only 
one tryout will be held this sem
ester. For further information see 
thl! bulletin board in the women's 
gymnasium. 

MAKTHA NOLAND 
President 

ALPHA pm OMEGA 
There will be no meeting of Al

pha J?hi Omega this week. Next 
meeting will be Thursday, Feb. 7. 
See Iowan tor further details. 

C. R. WUBTZ 
Secretary 

PI LAl\IBDA THETA 
The next meeting ot Pi Lambda 

Theta will be a dinner meetil}g 
held in a private dining room at 
the Union, Wednesday, Feb. 6, at 
8:30 p. m. The guest speaker, Dr. 
Dakin, will talk on "Strikes." Din
ner is 85 cents. 

IQLITA J:RSLAND 
PublleUy Cha.lrmaa 

SOCIAL DANCING 
Tickets for the lessons in social 

dancing will be on sale Thursday 
and Friday in Iowa Union lobby. 

DOROTHY ~ONN 
ChaIrmaD 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Regular meeting Tuesday, 7:30 

p. m., Feb. 5, at the Catholic stu
dent center. Topic for discussion 
wlll be "Reading the New Testa-
men!." 

MARY JANB ZSCH 
PreIl4en& 

ADVERTISING MEETING 
There will be a meeting for all 

pel'6Ons signed up for Publication 

FOR ~~~m apart-ILOST~W~I~tween I 
ment available soon to party East Jefferson and Englen thea-

with. late model car for sale. ter, Tuesday night by veteran 
Write Box AA, Iowan. needing money to stay in schooL 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

light hau.ling. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

WANTED 
WANTED: Students, male or fe

male, to model for art cia s. 
Call ext. 777. 

WORK WANTED 

Reward. Return Daily Iowan. 

LOST: '43 closs ring, inilialed 
B.J .B. inside; and silver identi

fication bracelet engraved "Scot
tie." Retu rn to ScotUe Brandau, 
Extension 8650. Reward. 

LOST: Gold compact and red 
leather billfold at fieldhouse 

Monday night. Reward. No ques
tions asked. Please return. Call 
3135. 

HELP WANTED: Studeni .laun- LOST: Black, cloth purse with 
dries to do. Dial 7449. zipper, Englert Theater Sunday 

GmL wants work all day Satur-
day. Call ext. 854~. 

-ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec
trical wiring, appiJances and 

radlo repa1rin,. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

SERVICES 
Let 11! print -YOur favorite 
Kodak nel'aUves on quality 
ponraU paper. Black and I 
white or tInUn,.. 

KRITZ STUDIO I 
3 S. Dubuque Dial '733Z I 
TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING --NOTA-;::R::-:Y:":P:':U=B:-:-L-IC---

TYPING 
MlMEOGRAPmNG 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

afternoon. Reward. Call 0220. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: University girl with 

some f.ree mornings to tend 20 
month old baby. Dial 7827. 

HELP WANTED: TypiSts 

nnd w 0 men experi

enced in operation or 

comptomet.crs or adding 

machines, for two or 
three weeks. Call 2111-
8460 or apply in person at 
Room W-308 East Hall 
(third floor, west wing). 

WANTED: A young man of good 
character with some study ot 

pharmacy or experience, desirous 
or later partnership or ownership 
in a paying drug store in a .ood 
county seat town in central Iowa. 
Write Box Z-2, Dally Iowan. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EUlclent Furniture 140vlq 

AIk About 0uI' 
WARDROBE SDlVlCB 

I DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
)-

SPECIAL 1 ______________________ _ 

I ARE YOU STILL ON TERMINAL 
SALESMA::-:-::N- W- AN- TED- -- . LEAVE? 

H so, you have until 20 days after 
TERRIFIC SALES: History of it expires to join the Regular 
WO~ld yvar II. Complete, au- Army with the permanent grade 

thenhc With photographs. Biggest, of master sergeant. Your date of 
qui~est protits of your illetlme. rank will be the date of entry on 
Write RIVERSlDE PRESS, Iowa continuous active service as of
Falls, Iowa. ricer, warrant ollicer, or flight of

POSITION OPEN 
Sixty year old manufacturing 
Company selling direct to farmers 
has opening for one honest, hard 
working representative in your 
county. Sales experience valuable 
but not necessary. We furnish 
everything and train you. Perma
nent, big repeat business. Pay 
weekly. Must have car. EarnIngs 
$50 to $100 per week. U interested 
write immediately to Sales Man
ager, for full particulars. 306 S . 
51st St., Omaha, Nebr. 

------=-------------FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: $25 girl's figure shoe 

skates, size 5. ExcelleJat condi
tion. $12.50. Dial 5430. 

--- --
FOR SALE: Alarm clocks, single 

and double beds, 3 breoltfast I 
sets, 1 two-burner gas platc, chest 
of drawers, 1 Dalton adding ma
chine, dining room chairs. coats, 
jackets, suits, Remington and 
Schick elect.ric razors, Sunbeam 
shave masters, some dishes, bas
ketball shoes, rugs, mirrors, shoes, I 
watches, some choice unredeemed 
diamonds, ice boxes, tools of all 
kinds, 1 Colt 22 pistol, 12 guage 
Winchester 97 pump, electric 
sweepers. HOCK-EYE LOA N 
COMPANY. Dial 4535. 

FOR SALE: 1935 Ford sedan. $250, 
below OPA ceiling. Dial 3204. 

DIal 3204. 

FOR SALE: Overcoat, high boots,' 
suit, sh irts. Phone 2769. 

fOR SALE: New fur coat, size 12. 
$40. Call 3214. 

----- ----------
FOR SALE: Moliere wooden clar

inet, new, condition fine. Case 
and cover. Call 5716. 

FOR SALE: Girl's skates, size 6 
shoes and box heater sto\re. Phone 
5721. 

FOR SALE: Long, black velvet, 
hooded evening wrap trimmed 

with white fur, " ractically new. 
Size 12 to 14. Call 5580. 

Management, in layout, seiling, 
Campus Consultant or classified, 
Tuesday night at 7:30 in the ad
vertising department, basement of 
East Hall. Anyone not present at 
the meeting will be automatically 
dropped from the course. 

WALLY STRINGHAM 
Business Manarer 

NURSES ALUMNAE ASSOC. 
The S.U.!. Nurses Alumnae as

sociation will have a short busi
ness meeting Monday, Feb. 4, at 
7:45 p . m. in WestJawn parlors. 
This will be followed by a Valen
tine party at which any graduate 
nurse at University hospital is 
welcome. 

Rum SHAW 
Secretary 

ficer. For further information 
contact the U. S. Army Recruiting 
Station at the Post OffiCe Bldg., 
Iowa Oity, Iowa, every Wednesdltv 
and Thursday. 

lNSTRUCnON 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 

FOR BENT 

RENT the Top-Flight Ballroom 
for your wedding or dancing 

parties. Available Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday. Call 
9987, 3728 Or 9207. Kobes Bros. 

FOR RENT: Garage. 420 N. Clin- I 

ton. Call 4883 . 

NOW 110 CAlI 
LI!A&N TO FLY 

Ground and ru,hl CI ...... jult ltart
Inc. CaU tuday. Dual InstruC\lon 
given. Tralnlne Plan .. lor Rent. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DIAL 783; 

Iowa City MunclpaJ ;.!~orl 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Radios Rented by Day 
or Week 

Record Play.. for Reat 
Public AdOre. for aD 

Indoor or Outdoor 
Occaalou 

DIal 3285 Iowa City 
. 8 Ea.t CoIJeQ. Street 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASHRATI 
or2d~ 

lOc per I1De per ~ 
, COJIIeCUUve da:r-

7c per Une per dq 
, ClClu.ecuUve ~ 

5c: pc line per _ 
I montb-

fc per Une per da7 
-1'1Iw'e a warda 10 lJM

lliDlmum AcI-J u.. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

GOe col bleb 
Or ".00 per IIIOII1Ia 

M1 Wetd Ada CUb In Advaace 
Payable at DailJ J.owan Bull
'111 office dallT IIDUI a p.m. 

CaDeellaUoDi must be ealIecl ID 
before a P •. m. 

~bl. for ODe IIIearNct 
\nRrt1on 0DlJ. .. 
DIAL 4191 

} 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
~ BtIbd (J0Ddt 

... ~ .reM! KRITZ 'l'VDIO • 
(FormBly Warner-MNlln) 

!'ortI'DUs 
.......... tw 

87JecW Q,.cff,. 
City lalcery _&" ........ DIal ... 

APPLICATION I 
Rours 10 4. Ill. to 8 ,. Itl. 

S • Dubuque Dial 133Z 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Clealllllq Pre •• laq 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blocklnq Hats -
Our Specll1lty 

Pickup and delivery service 

TBR I DAY BIlVlCI 

- We pa:J 10 each ror huren -

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

l r w Company 
9681 

POPEYE 

• 

DIAL 
4433 

TIme fG, wlllte ~-oVft 

at 

VlrtJI'. StandArd R,.JVf,.. 

"Jf :Joar tire's na&
PoD'. ea., eall as.

Yea an alwan .~ 

.... PlUCI8 arll ... at &lie 

DRUG SHOP 
• COlDer 01 L\JuI at cou_ Pbooe - 1 i 

, ..... 

1--------------------------

Lei us help you with your 

movinq needs 

Loeal or lonq distance 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
I" 80Wh GUberi Street 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CHIC YOUNG 

? '1 .• ,p 
, ' 
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Wesley Siuden" (enler Plans 
To Be Discussed Here Sunday 

Committee to Study 
Architect's Drawings 
For New Building 

Plans for a building fund of 
$250,000 for the Wesley Founda
tion in Iowa City wiII be made 
Sunday afternoon at the Metho
dist church, when a committee of 
25 will meet with Bishop Charles 
W. Brashares. 

The new student center will be 
built d it'ectly north of the Metho
dist church and will include tpe 
property on which the present 
Wesley Foundation stands and 
also the west half of the former 
Geiger property on Marklet street. 
Architecturnl studies have bee n 
made and will be presented at the 
Sunday meeting. 

The committee will be enter
tained at a dinner followi ng the 
Sunday morning church service 
and will hold its business meeting 
after the dinne,·. Out of town 
guests will include A. C. Wahl of 
Des Moines. state tt'easurer of 
Wesley Foundation; Dr. Ray Ship
man of Muscatine, and Dr. Claude 
Cooper of Boone. 

Iowa City committee members 
are Prof. Homer Cherrington, Mr. 
I rving Weber, Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, 
A. Klaffenbach, Mr s. George 
Hunter, J ames Stronks, Proi. 
C. J. , Laop, Mrs. Iver Opstad, 
Prof. C. Woody Thompson , Prof. 
Richard Holcomb, Dr. J. A. 
Swisher, Mrs. Lowell Boyer, Dr. 
L. L. Dunnington, the Rev. V. V. 
Goff, Conrad Wurtz, Dick Mitch
ell, BUren Krahling and Dale 
Dilts. 

Riverside Building 
Destroyed by Fire 
After 5 Hour BaHle 

A fire that left only the exterior 
walls standing on the two story 
brick Wilkinson building in River
side was brought under control 
yesterday after a fivE-houl' battle 
by Riverside, Kalona, Hills and 
Iowa City firemen. 

The entire stock of the Wilkin
son drugstore was destroyed along 
with the contcnts of a second floor 
apartmcnt occupied by Mrs. Ivan 
Shradel. 

The fire, rirst noticed at 7 a. m., 
took nearly the en tire 35,000 gal
Ion waLer supply of Riverside to 
extinguish, aJld fil'e tJucl~s pumped 
walel' from the basement 01 the 
building and rcused H. 

Soon aiter the blaze was dis
covered the Riverside fire depart
ment called for help from adjoin
ing towns. Three Iowa City fire
men in the No. 2 pumper lett for 
the fire about 9 o'clock. 

It was believed that the lire 
started in the basement of the 
drugstore where firemen were 
hampered by dense smoke and ex
ploding cans of linseed oil and 
paint. Adjoining buildings !suf
fered broken windows and charred 
window frames. 

• 
. Preliminary Hearing 

Waived on Charge I 

Of Drunken Driving 
Marlin McGriff of CoralviUe 

yesterday waived preliminary 
hearing in police court on a 
drunken driving charge and 
posted a $500 bond. The case will 
go to the 1946 grand jury. 

Charges were filed against Mc
Griff after an accident yesterday 
morning which caused two people 
to be taken to Mercy hospita L. 

McGriff's car collided with one 
driven by W. G. Schrag of Ains
worth on highway 6 a hall mile 
west of Iowa City. Schrag and 
a passenger, Marion Richard'30n 
of Milwaukee, were released from 
Mercy hospital after observation. 

Collection Netsi 
36,000, I,ems 

Over 36,000 garments, shoes, 
bedding and miscellaneous ite~, 
accompamed by 3,000 goodwill let
tel'S from Iowa City residents, will 
leave tomorrow in a box car for 
Kansas City, Kan., where they will 
be prepared for overseas shipment. 

The collection from the Victory 
Clothing Collection drive which 
ended Thursday represents an 
average donation of two items per 
resident of Iowa City. The good 
will notes enclosed with the clo
thing were written by school 
children as well as older residents. 

Emil G. TrotL was chairman 01 
the drive. On the clothing collec
tion committee were A. J . Larew, 
O. D. BartholOW, G. W. Buxton, 
Mrs. M, E. Taylor, Mrs. Clarence 
E. Beck and Clairc Mosely. 

Dewey Not to Run 
For Renomination 

A member of thc Johnson 
county b001'd of supervisors for 
the past six years, Elmer E. Dewey I 
of Iowa City yesterday said that 
he would not be a candidate for 
no~ln~tion to the post in the June I 
prlmanes. 

With the other two members of 
the board, J . E. Pechman and Mar
vin Stahle, his present term ex
pires Dec. 31, 1946. 

Article by Iowan 
Appears in Hygoia 

"The Women's C 1 u b Leams 
About Rheumatic Fever," by Mrs. 
Cecelia Healy Rohret, medical so
cial worker of the state service 
fm' crippled children at Children's 
hospital, was published in the 
January issue of Hygeia, a publi
cation of the American Medical 
associatlon. 

The article is a discussion of the 
symptoms and cures ! for rheu
matic fever. It was written origin
ally for parents all over the state 

E I· h S according to Mrs. Rohrct, who has 
ng IS ecre.ary been at the university since 1939. 

To Join Husband Th M F' d ree en Ine 
Ml'S. Jean Kurtz Seydel, secre

ta l")' in the English department for 
more than a year, will leave Mon
day to join her husband, Lt. 
Frank Seydel, in New York. 
Lieutenant Seydel has just re
turned to the United States after 
serving overseas 20 months with 
the Second armored division. 

Both Lieutenant and Mrs. Sey
del were awaroed their B. A. de
grees at the university in Decem
ber, 1943. 

Bishop to Speak 
Bishop Charles W. Brashares of 

Des Moines, and Dr. Hell D. Bol
linger of Nashville, Tenn., guests 
of the Wesley foundation of the 
Methodist church this weekend, 
will speak at the Sunday Five 
O'Clock Forum on "If Christians 
Would." .. 

Hosts and hostesses will be Cecil 
and Alice Kemp and Bruce and 
Gladys Damron. 

In Police Court 

Donald Hanrahan of Iowa City 
was fined $17.50 for improper 
passing by Police Judge John 
Knox yestel·day. 

C. J . Erb of Davenport and D. 
Andcrson of Houston, Tex., were 
fined $1 for Parking in a bus stop. 

James Meade of Oxford paid $1 
for alley parking. 

Missionary to Talk 
A lay missionary from New 

Guinea, Mr. William Sicmers of 
Bellevue, will speak to the Lu
theran Student Association tomor
row at 6:30 p. m. at the Zion Lu
theran church. Mr. Siemers, who 
escapcd from a Japanese prison 
camp, will tell of his experiences 
and show slides of New Guinea. 

Team captains in charge of the 
program are Pat Fox and Jim 
Jorgenrud. Supper will be served 
before the talk at 5:30 p. m. 

STARTING IMMEDIATELY 
WE ARE BESUMING OUR FRE& 

. PICK·UP and DELIVERY 
Monday. Tueaday. Friday and. Sa~y 

JUST DIAL 

2717 2717 

RONGNER'S (LEANERS 
OVER 20 ~BS IN THE SAME LOCATION 

109 South Clinton 

THE D AllY lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2,194& 
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Announce Weddings, 
Engagements of Three 

Former SUI Students 

Red Cross Home Service· Cases in JohnsOi 
CouMyon Upswing: Rise AHtibuled to War 

Word has been received hcre of 
the weddlng or engagement of 
three former students and gradu
ates . 

Thomas-Hutchison 

Government Benefit 
Claims of Veterans 
Handled by Chapter 

Mrs. E. F. Mason 
To Give lIIultraMd 

Art DemonitratiOll 
in In ~~I~~~n's v~:~s::al ~~u~c~ A sharp increase has been noted 
Thomas, daughter o( Mr. and Ml'S. in the number of home sel'vice "Beauty and the Beast and YOIl( 
J . Faulkner Thomas ot Keokuk, cases and an even g.·eater upswing a demonstration art lecture, Will 
became the bride of Lt. John W. in the service will be evident in be given by Mrs. Edward p. Milot! 
Hutchison, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. the next few months, according to at the Westminster Fellowslti, 
R. Hutchison, also of Keokuk, Mrs. LorDll L. Mathes, executive vesper service tomorrow at 4:311 p. 
Jan. 14 at 4 p. m. The Rev . Ger- secretary of the John:Son County m. in the Presbyterlan chliltb. 
aid E. Graham performed the Red Cross chapter. Du.ring her program incidenlal 
single ring service. "Although much of the Johnson piano music will be played by Am 

Tne bride is a graduate of Mon- county chapter's current home B. N. Covert. 
ticello Preparatory school and service case load originat.ed during For hel" art demonstration, Mn. 
Monticello college in Godfrey, Ill. the war," Mrs. Mathes said, "flnal Mason chooses a subject f rom ber 

Lieutenant Hutchison was grad- work will carry the actual time audience, illustratinll her poioll 
uated from Keokuk high school spent on each case weIl into the as she models the head in cllly.She 
and~ attended t/"le University of future." has modeled more than 350 Ilidl 
Iowa, where he was aUiliated with In what she tel'med a "new portraits before more than 500 
Phi Gamma Delta SOCial fratern- year report" to r~sidents of the audiences in the last flve yeal1. 
ity. He recently returned to the O/lnson county chapter area, Mrs. Betty Jane Sherman, Nl of De
stales aIter service in the south · Mathe.; said that the home servIce troit, Mich., will be student chaJr. 
PaciIie. department of the ehaptcr has man. A special musIcal null\ber 

handled 7.905 cases (rom July, will be sung by a trio consist in, III 
Thoma.Reynolds 1942, until Dec. 31 , 1945. The Shirley Remer, A2 of LeMarr, 

In a twiUght ceremony New chapter now has an average oI Shirley Rowe, C4 of LeMars, an4 
Year 's day, Mabel Thoma, dilugh- 250 cases per month engaging the Collen Brobeli, A2 of Lytton. 
tEl" of Ml·. al1d Mrs. O. R. Thoma attention oI three home service Nter the program the regulir 
oC Ainsworth, became the bride of I wo(·kers. s tudent suppet· will be served, 
Verne L. Reynolds. son of Mr. and "This figure can be expected to with Marthn Bumey, AS of IOWI 
Mrs. E. E. Reynolds of Lenox, in increase." Mrs. Mathes stated, "if CHy, as chalrman. "First Nigbtell" 
the Ainsworth Methodist churCh. i the expel'ience of the American will be non-paying guests for !be 
The Rev. ohn Nye of College Red Cross in home service work su.pper. The eveninll will cllll 
Springs read the vows of the sin- dw:ing nnd after the 'first World .... ; h ~~ '''''d-the-t8ble singing uti 
gle ring ceremony, assisted by the I \\la t· can be taken as a guide. In i recreal1o_n_, _____ _ 
The Rev. John Nye of College i one war ycar alone-1942 to 1943 

The bride is a graduate of Ains- , - Red Cross handled 1,410,204 aC- 1 W H Bartley to Run-
worth high school and attended . Live .service case.> and 135,488 ex- "" 
the University of Iowa, where she serVice cases. In the following 0 D '" T" k 

I was a member of the Scottish yeal', both Cigures more than n emocra IC It et 
I Highlanders. university band and doublcd." 
chorus. Recently she has been em- In Dddition to the personol mat-
ployed as bookkeeper of the ters in which the Johnson county William H. Bartley, Iow8 CII1 
Eclipse Lumber company in Wash- chapter can be of assistance, the attorney associated with the firm 

I inglon, Iowa. organization a lso is handling an of Messer, Hamilton and cahill, 

IOWA CITY FlREME~ are shown aUackln« a fjre which last night gutted a house at Summit and Bur
lington sireets owned by 'Mrs. Charles C. G~ant, /lousen-oiher at the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity bouse, 
and made elght persons homeless. Firemen ~oulrht th e blaze for three hours In nine degrees above weather 
betol'c bringing It under control. Tbe fire started ill the basement of the bulldlng and spread through 
the .walls to the second floor and U~e attic. Only fur nlture trom the downstairs was saved, and it was 
damaged by smoke aod water. Many antiques allot val uable rugs were losi In thc blaze. Insuranee was car· 
rlcd on the house and furniture, Mrs. ' Grant sald. 

Mr. Reynolds was gl'aduated average of 40 clalms from veter- yesterday announced his candl~. 
from Lenox high school and at- ans [or government benefits per , aey for the oUice of state repro. 
tended an electrician's school pdor month , thc executive said. se~f~ live on the democratlc ticket 
to ent.ering the service. "This specialized work which Bartley, navy veteran and grad. 

The couple is residing at 403 N. Red Cross pioneered cannot be ex- uate of toe Universjty of Iowa in 
Iowa avenue in Washington. pected to ' reach its peak until 1937, will oppose Frank J. Krall, 

about 1970," the executive seerc- J former democratic mem~r of ~ 
tal"), continued, "an estimate based Johnson county board of super. 
upon statistical knowledge gath- visors. 

Crawford-Grimes 
Word has been received here of 

the engagement of Mary Craw
ford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H . 
K. Cl'awford of Des Moines, to 

CITY HIGH TEACHERS AT CONVENTION 

GILBERT WILSON, City high basketball coach, and Mrs. Wilma 
Smith, physical education instructor for girls at Cliy high, both stand
ing, are shown with Miss Mary Bruee of Knoxville at tbe 9lsi annual 
convention of the Iowa State Education association In Des Moines. 
Others from Iowa City attending the three da.y convention Include 
(ver Opstad. superintendent of the city schools. Miss Lola Hughes. 
drama Instructor at City hlgb, and R. D. Sellhorn, manual arts In
struotor. 

Let Us ,.. ake Your 

r 

I Valen~ine Picture 
N . , ow. 

WE CAN TAKE ORDERS FOR 

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH UP TO 

FEBRUARY 10th. 

To Be 'ln Time For 

Valentine's Day 

SPECIAL-SIX 3xS PHOTOS-$6;OO 
WlTHFOLDERS 

Thia Special Olier Entitlu You 

To A DiaCOWlt On Any 

Extra Order. 

KRITZ 
, 

Siudio 

, . 

3 South Dubuque SL Dial 7332 

Grants Pay Boost 
ered from claim work during and 
after thc first World war." Congregational ~ervi" 

RICHMOND, Cal i f. (AP) 
Standard Oil company of Califor
nia announced yesterday an 18 
percent wage increase for the 2.100 
employes oC its EI Segundo refin
ery. and otiered similar adjust
ments on a company wide basis af
fecting 17,000 workers. 

Barnett Mansfield Grimes o! Observe Candlemas Day 
Louisville, Ky. There will bc a Candlemas Day 

Miss Craw(ol'd attended the Un- blessing of the candles today for 
iversity of Iowa, and is now em- the coming year aIter the 7 a. m. 
ployed by United Airlines in Chi- mass at the Catholic student cen
cago. Mr. Gri mes is a graduate of tel'. 
Ule University of Louisville, and Sunday, St'. Blaise' Day, there 
recently received bi s discharge w ill be a blessing of the throats 
f rom the navy air corps. I aIter each of the masses. 

The University of Life will mee\ 
at 7 p m. at the Congregational 
church (or the· evening worship 
servIce. 1n charge are Esther Nill\' 
bain and Doug Dierk s. 

At 8:15 a recreation hour dI· 
rected by two uni versity studen~ 
(rom the physical education de
partment, Martha Noland and 
Julianne Freund, will be held. 

f 

OPENED FOR BUSINESS OCTOBER 15, 1934 

I' 

Statement of the' 

Iowa State Bank &; r rust Company 
. . 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

DECEMBER 31 , 1945 

RESOURCES 

Cash and Due from Banks . .. ... ..... .. ..... .... .. . ........ . 

U. S. Bonds .. ...... ..... ... . .. : . ... .. . . . , .......... . ...... . 

Other Bonds and Securities .... .. ...... .... . . ..... ... .. . .... . 

$2.294.088.13 

6.451.883.46 

107.473.94 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT .. .... . . . , ., ... ... ............. . $8.8SU4U3 

Loans and Discounts ... . ........... .. .... ....... .... .. : .... ~ $2.026.186.45 

Overdrafts .. .............. . ... •. . .. . . ....... ... . ..... .... . 297.42 

Banking House ......... .. .... .............. ....... . . ...... 50,000,00 

furniture and Fixtures .. ... .. .... ... .. .. .. ... ... .... .... .... 15.000.00 

$10,944.929.40 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock $ 150,000.00 

Surplus and U;Ddivided Pronts ..... .. ......... , , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 129,581.32 

Deposita ...... " .. , .... ,', ..... . ................... ,...... 9,637.849.56 

State Treasurer Fuel Tax Trust .. ...... .' .... . ~ .. " ...... . .. , .. , 1,027,498.52 

$10,944.929.40 

We Welcome tiew Acc~1I 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN·$URANCI CORPORATION • 
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